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Local Teacher Leaves 

For The Netherlands
Mn. Margariihe Anderson, hi,h LeHarvc, France. In the Nethet- 

tchobK faculty member, left Tues- lands they will visit reialives and 
tUv of this week, on the first leg of friends at Groningen.
Ule trip that will take her back to Taking the Studebaker car with
the Netherlands, her birthplace.

A cousin, William Kulkman of 
Chicago, also a native HoUander, 
will make the uip with her. Thb 
win be Mrs, Anderson’s first mp 
back since her arrival in the states 
in Dec. 1919, but Mr. Kuikman has 
returned on numeroos occasions, 
once SUK* the close of the seednd 
world wmr.

Mr. Kuikman. son aod wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Kuikman mo
tored through to Plymouth Tucf* 
day in a Studebaker car where 
they were joined by Mrs. Anderson 
und the latter's mother. Mrs. John 
H. Newmyer of Willard, for New 
York City.

Mr. Kuikman and Mrs. Ander
son will embark cm the S. S. Nieuw 
Amsterdam, the fourth largest 
steamship afloat and after ei^t 
days will arrive at their destination 
Rotterdam. Netherlands with stops 
at South Hampton. England aod

:t to tour Holland, 
elgiuro, Luxemberg 
t permits that will al-

ing the
them, they eapeci 
Germany, Belgi 
and hope to get. 
low them entrance into Switzer
land, Denmark. Norway and Swe
den. These latter countries may 
be visited only and ^ anangements 

ade as their passports do

Escope Serious 
Injury in Wreck

Mra- Tloyd Burger and daugh
ter Ruth of Canton. Ohio, enroute 
to Plymouth for a vacation with 
Miu Pearl EMgr and brother and 
Mr. and Mra. P. H, Root, eacaped 
■erious injuriei Saturday afternoon 
about 1:15 when their car dtidded 
on the slippery road in front of the 
Forest VanWagacr home on Route 
178 ard turned over in the field.

They were brought into Ply
mouth by Mr. Ed RMsttff of 
Greenwich Mr. OliriH Phipa 
of 5haah to the doctor'i oHlce and 
Uur taken to the Sbetty hospital, 
where Mrv Burger was hoipttal- 
ired over night She suffered tee- 
eialiona of the arm. face and 
sprained knee. Ruth, who was

can be
not'include them and are not valid 
in Bulgaria or Hungary. Both Mrs. 
Anderwn and Mr. Kuikman have 
international driver's license.

Mrs. Anderson received her pass
port only Friday of last week, from 
Washington, D. C.. first having to 
have proof of her citizenship. This 
took approximately six months, tl- 
Ihough she has been a citizen since 
1930. .

Mrs. Anderson is going back to 
Holland with no memories, since 
she was a small child when she 
made the voyage to the States with 
her mother and grandparenfs, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. O. Fraosens, 
aod temporarily resided at the Leb
anon Stock Faianon Stock Farm, owned by tl 
late Joe Seltzer and operated by i 
unde Frank Fransens. Later tb„ 
moved to the Bull Head Road near 
Willard and resided in this area ev
er since. Unable to speak Englirii 
upon her arrival here, she has con- 

intiy kept up her knowledge of 
language which will be a great

SCHOOL SHIFT 
IN PERSONNEL

transfer in 'subject fields 
coming school term will 

come ab^t when Mrs. Lanius 
takes over the fop three English 
classes. The reason for the trans
fer is to strengthen that depart- 
mcnL

I. Lanius is the best qualified 
English teacher jn the staff. Every 
effort will be made to place each 
teacher in his or her major field of 
preparation.

Mrs. Anderson has requested 
transfer from the high school to 
the elementary school staff. She 
liolds an eight year profe^onal cl
ement^ certificate and ris fully 
qualified and certified to teach 
the upper elementary level. She 
will be assigned to Uw sixth grade.

Mrs. Davis will assume the du
ties of the Remedial teacher in ad
dition to her administrative tasks 
as elementary school principal. The

29 Seniors
Receive
Diplomas

The high school auditorium w* 
fUled to overflowing with parents, 
relatives and friends for the 1950 
graduation exercises Thursday 
ning.

Escorted by members of the 
Junior Class, the
and white 
their places

ngc in teaching assignment will: 
t keep her in closer contact 

with the loul elementary program
first 1

and second, give her a
lie making her more

flex-
schcdul

lable for conferences with par
ents, pupils and teachers.

seniors in blue 
»ps and gowns took 

____^______ in front of the audi
torium with Louis Root and Leon 
ard Smith playing the Processional, 
Pomp and CircumsUocc. Rev.

lul Mumford of the Lutheran 
Church gave the invocation 
lowed by the selection "I Waited 
for the Lord” by a mixed quartet. 
Gerald Schneider as .tMb salutai 
ian and Wayne Mathews as vale
dictorian. delivered the addresses 

licome and farewell in good 
style. A selected girU' chorus 
sang “C^me Where the Lilies

sistani
the language 
help on her trip.

Mrs, Anderson receiving her 
early schooling at the New Haven 
sch(x>i where she graduated and 
later attended and graduated from 
Ashland college. Stoee that time, 

i sbe has done post gradustc work 
and last year received her master's 
degree from Columbia University, 
New York.

With no early memories, or com- 
parisons to draw, the will have an 
uabbted viewpoint of condidons 
in Europe, and wi|b the service of 

nr. will probably cover more

the Ainerican dolUr wfll puKhu: 
four timre as much in (tail cobnlry.

ly lUfhtly damafcd, 
axle being the wont.

Their vaeatioa turned out

APPROVE .$M,RM ROAH 
FROGRAM FOR HURON-CO.

NORWALK—A road improve
ment program in Huron-co. sub
mitted by County Engtneec. Wil
ber D. Terry at an estimated cost 
of nearly $80,000 was apfwved by. 
the board of county commissioners j 
Harry Van Buskirk, chairman, has 
announced. *

More than one-half of the esti
mate expense will go toward the 
improvement of the following four 
roads: Section Line “ 
ter. Zenobia, aod

SHOULD TONSILS 
COME OUT?

Tonsils, formerly were consid
ered seeds of infection, warranting 
removal gs a matter of course. 
Recent fnidinp indicate need of 
much caution 
b reported 
TonsUs Come Out?" in The Aroer-

hard to obtain.
Their tickets call for the return 

trip to United Sutes on August 
25th with arrival due SepL 1st, and 
both are looking forward to a de 
lighiful summer in Europe.

District 4-H Dairy 
Judging Tour 
To Be Held

The District 4-H Oub Dairy 
Judging Tour wil? be held Friday. 
June 16, on farms near Bellevue. 
The tour will inclucte 4-H CTlub 
members from Erie. Huron^ San
dusky. Seoeca and Otuwa (Aun
ties. Mr. C. D. McGrew. Exten
sion Dairy Specialist, from 
Ohio Stale University, will accom
pany the tour to give instructions 
to the dub members and to give 
*1--------- -- -------------------- ..

from 
Kleck-

inp uidicate need of .j, me dub members and to 
pp in ihnr ^val. i ],he offici.1 placing, on all

; pro- 
helby

iker of the

Cancer Clinic To 
Benefit From 
Donee - Revue

Miss Carolyn Wilkinson wiH pre- 
sem her students of dance 
repertoire of tap, acrobatic, and 

in her third annual 
iday

the High School 
elby. “Carolyn’s < 

been chosen as the title of the 
duction and thirty-nine 
youngsters will take part in H. 
“Carolyn’s Capers" b a colorful 
fantasy created, planned, aod di
rected by Mbs Wilkinson.

'Hiis b the first time a charge 
has been nude for one of Miss 
Wilkinson’s reviews, but she has 
graciously offered the entire pro
ceeds to the Shelby Cancer Clinics. 
Tickets ace avabibb at Harper's 
News Sund, Steremwi‘t' i>rog 
Store and from members of ihe 
Sbdby-Plymouth-Shllob Chapter 
of the American Cancer Society.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Josie Bachrach was re

moved Friday in the Mef^uate am
bulance to the Sbdby ho^ital. 
Tuesday she was greatly improved.

MRS. DIMICK DIE 
Mrs. Anna Dimick, 76, 

in Ei

Moy WeoHier
lay, 1950 was a fine growing 

month. The average temperature 
61.8 degrees, or 2.4 degrees 

above normal. The highest was 
85 on the 24th; the lowest 29 on 
the 8th. While there was a bard 
frost on the 8ih it apparently did 
rittlc damage.

Rainfall totaled 3.S8 inches, or 
only 0.15 inch below normal. 
Hovrever, 1.72 inches of the total 

during the ni^t of the 25th, 
with a severe thunderstorm. Dur
ing the first three weeks showers 
were widely scaUered, making it 
ideal for corn planting, most of 
which was up at the end of the 
month. There were 14 clear days. 
15 partly cloudy and only 2 cloudy 
days in the month.

Wheat made good progress, aod 
lures, meadows, lawns and fo- 

never looked

died Fri- 
day at her ^me in Elyria, and 
funeral services were held Mon
day. Mrs. Dimick has visited in 
Shiloh and Plymouth in years past 

ilder

RELEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Orville Cullett was released 
Friday afternoon from the Shelby 
Memorial hospital and taken 
her home on West Broadway.

Bloom” and the spcal 
reniog Dust/ Mill^ from 
lington, Ohio, spoke on “i 
ides."

Directed especially to the sen
iors hb Ulk was full of humorous 
stories and experiences and yet 
there was eamestneu in his thots. 
Both courtesy and etiquette were 
stressed and he renbarked that if 
drivers on the road ^d courtesy, 
the fatalities and accidents would 
be reduced 90 percent. Summing 
hb whole ulk up, the main idea 
was “As a man thinketh in hb 
heart, so b he." The address 
short, to the poin^ and well 
ceived both by the seniors 
those present.

Supt. Dennb preaenied (he class, 
and William Roof, president of the 
Board of Education, awarded the 
diplomas. ^>eciai awards 
given by Mr. Dennb.

A duel. “I 
r Pi
Charles Hannum at the pi- 
ev. L. E, Smith, pastor of 

the Methodist Chinch pronounced 
the benedictioo MOjlM by 
eesskmal.ngd of the class
at the froflg of the auditorium. 
SPEQAL AWARDS 

Special award medals were giv
en Thursday evening by Supt. Dra 
nb to the following Seniors who 
had qualified for them:
Wayne Matbews-^Valedictorian's 

medal
Gerald Schneider—SaJutatorian's 

medal
Charles Hannum. James Shutt.

Marilyn Kiess—-Scholarship, 
Robert Schreck—Athletic medal. 
James Shutt—Editor’s Key. 
Marilyn Kiess—Attendance.
Alan Ford—Citizenship.

Sdiolarehips to Capitol Univer- 
received hy Wa'

Id S
lyne as valat 

year's subscription

past
liage never looked greener.

Alto^iher, it was an ideal May 
and a fitting climax to an unusual
ly backward Spring. J. A. R.

Georgionno Pitzen 
Is Elected Drum 
Majorette

held Monday af- 
bly i

School auditorium and

Perfect Day 
by Hotly Pitzen and Jii 
gal with “ ■■

Pitzen

lay af- 
in the Hi^ 
Georgiani 

elected by the studer 
Drum Majobtte for the High 

School for the next school year. 
Georgianna will be a freshman this 
Fall, and has been one of the as
sistants of this year's majorette. 
Marilyn Kiess.

Two assistants for the school 
year 50-5! were also elected. Mar
tha Schreck and Nelson Roberts. 
Other students who tried out for 
the position were Janet Miller and 
Carol Kiess.

The majorette and her assistants 
are to be ready by Fall to lead 
tite marching band for the Hi^ 
School.

Real Estate 

Tax Books 

Close 20th
I Harold B. Collier. Huron Coun
ty Treasurer, slated on Monday of 
thb week that somewhat less than 
half the current tax collection has 
been collected for thb period. He 
attributes (hb to (he nice weather 
conditions which have prevailed in 
Ihe first half of the arflection per
iod. Starting on Monday howev
er (he collection spurted somewhat 
showing a marked increase over 
any previous day.

The Treasurer points out again 
that the collection will close on 
June 20. 1950 without an^ further 
extension of time.

He staled also that there 
many ways by which a taxpayer 
may make payment He may pay 
to deputy collectors located in var
ious spots (hrou^iout the county; 
by mail either by postal money ( 
dcr or check; or. of course, pay i 
rcclly at the office of the Trei

BURIED IN 
PLYMOUTH

Fred E. Hole, 90. lifelong reai- 
dem of New Haven Township died 

home on the 
en-ip..

within a short distance from where 
bom.

Of pioneer stock. Mr. Hole was 
widely known in this area. For 
many years he operated a custom 
(brewing outfit, powered by the 
otd-fishioned steam engine, and 
operated his own farm.

A daughter, Mrs. Verna WakS- 
haus, New Haven Township, at 
whose borne be died, two grahd- 
chiidren and two great-grandchil
dren survive.

Services were held Saturday at 
2 p. m. at the Keiser Home for 
Funerals. North Farifield. with 
Rev. L. E. Smith. Plymouth pastor 
officiating. Burial was made at 
the mausoleum in Greenlawn cem
etery. Plymouth.

Addresses For 
Senior Parents

Mcmbcre of the Senior Clast 
may be reached while on (heir 
trip East, at Ihe following address-.

CALL ON IVIAYOR ROBINSON 
Mrv C. A. Robinson. Mrs. Ev 

lei Watts and Mrv Robert Mn-tin 
of New London motored to Ocse- 
land Sunday where thev called on 
Mayor Rotoson at Crile hospital. 
.Mayor Robinson b reported as a 
little better.

thews and Gerald Schnei
idictorian received 

Reader's Di
gest

In the Stale Scholarship tests 
Charles Hannum won a second 
place in Richland county, and 
Ge

MOVING TO AKRON
Enroute to Akron from Cincin

nati to make their future home. 
Mr. and Mrv Norman Colyer 
stopped Friday 7n Plymouth and 
visited with Uk former's mol’ncr. 
Mrs. Mary Colyer.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER 
Eugene R. Lightfoot. ct al.. to 

Ctendon P. Porr, ci at., lots 227, 
228. and 229, Shiloh.

Charley F. Tackett, et al., to 
Ruy Tackett, et al.. 80 acres, in 
Bloominggrove township.

liver- tvORKING IN SHELBY 
ijmc Mat- Cashman.
!ider and niember of Ihe 1950 graduating 

class of Plymouth, has accepted a 
l^sition in the office of the Shelby 
Salcsbook Company and Ixgai 
her new work Monday momin

Treasurer states that hb office will 
remain open on Saturday after
noons on the next two Saturdays, 
June lOih and June I7ih. in ad
dition to the regular hours includ
ing Wednesday afternoons at which 
time his office is never closed.

This Is WhofrThe 
Seniors Will See

Wouldn’t You Like to Go Along 
On Thb Annual Enaltrn Trip?
Plymouth High School Seniors 

of thb year, may be slightly sleepy 
early Sunday nsoming. but we wilt 

they will all ' 
our arrives for boarding 

the chartered bus which will take 
them on their annual trip to Wash- 

ting places
East «

Supt G. Dennb and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lanius will accompan; 
the group and the splendid way ii 
whi^ the trip has been planned by 
the principal, Mrs. Lanius. assures 

young people of getting 
: enjoyment out of the Un

3eratd Schneider
county, 

placed 10th. 
St

Jtion

HNED $2W .\ND aiSTS 
Charged wuh indecent exposure 

a local man was hailed into court Sam Hutchinson won a positior 
last Wednesday and fined ' $200 ^ Honorable Mention list in 
and costs and sentenced to six|*®"'®
months in jail. $150 of (he fine! ------
and the jail sentence suspended I SCOUTS TO 
pending good behavior. Acting

MOVED TO 
NORTH FAIRFIELD

Mr. and Mrv Merwin Smith 
and daughter who have been resid
ing oo Portner Str^ in the prop- 

r of Mrv Meeks, moved Satur- 
to North Fairfield, where'they 

will make their home temporarily 
with hb parents. Mr. aod Mrs. C 
H Smith.

erty
day

NEW JOB FOR 
■AUmREAM

Raiph Ream, of West Broadway, 
began hb regular dutfea on Mon
day as the A C. A Y. afMt of the 
New Waibmfton state For 
qube aome time he has been work- 
m§ as relief agent of five slatiom, 
HyiaOMth. New Washinglow. Chat- 
5Hd, Speamore and New Lomkm.

AT METHODISTtmmcH
Mrv Danrjd Hughes of ShBoh 

wAo b dbeettag (he Plymouth 
Mechodbt Ctot^ choir during the 

^ mmate mouths wB! be guest ao- 
at the Sunday morning «or-

sentence.
"'•’''"'S' Briggs pronounced

Get Sunday’. De-| Clark a^d's^ HrHlIrin*FtnS^
4-H Dairy Club members from 
tim five counties have been in
vited to attend. Thb was an-
nounc^ by Frederick C. Wbe. As
sociate County Agent, who b chair
man of the tour committee.

NEW CLERK
Miss Betty Lewis of Plymouth 

Route b the new. clerk at the 
Hitching Post

ADMITTED TO HOSPtT4L 
Earl Cashman was admitted on 

Sunday to the Shelby Memorial 
iiion

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
John D. Minnear. factory work

er. WUlard. and Bonnie Mitchell, 
factory worker, North Fairfield.

NEW ADDRESS 
Mrv John Groves new address 

b:
Mrs. John Grove. 

.University Hospital 
2065 Adelbert Rd. 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 

D(V. 40 North

HospHaf for ohservaiioo and x-ray 
and was released Monday.

DBMB8 SANTTARIAN
NORWALK — Max PhiHips, 

Mxmty sanitarian for the past thm 
years, b oo longer .employed in 
that capacity,4he Huron*co. Iward 
of health reportv Hb dbroisMl 
was announced at the board*! reg
ular monthly meeting.

MOVED TO CRRXNWKH
Mr. and Mrv John Sbusi 

who have been reriding m 
home of Mrv Ruth Davb of North 
Street have, moved ot Greenwich 
to make their home.

AOMn^mfeTmx
IS"

AT HORSE SHOW
Mr., and Mra. Don While of N. 

Fairfield. Mr. and Mrv Earl Dick- 
eraon of Greenwich. Mr. and Mra.
Wm. Wilier of Shiloh. Mr. and 
Mn. Don Wilirt. Hal Myera and 
Frank Bevier of Plytnouth were 
among thore attendinf the Hone 
Show Sunday at Norwalk.

Mr. While and Mrv Dickenoa 
entered their hotaev Mr. While’, 
winning tint in the doable hitch 
deia and recond in tf 
Mr. Dtekeraon'a won 
SuOion Halter Clau and lint in 
the palamino SulUoo Oaav

A’lTEND CONCERT
Mrv G. L. Noeeker, Mm Mary 

Ellen >nilli. Leonard Smi^ and 
Robert Boor, of Shelby ipent Sun
day h Cotumbw^anan^^TriSSw

-i:. -I

Plymouth Girl Scouts of Troop 
1 arc enjoying an all-day outing in 
Mohican park todav. with their 
leaders. Mrv Anoc Mumford and 
Mrs. Esther Dennis Mr. Clark 

Butler. IS directing the 
hike which b the high-light of the 

and which will be informa- 
as well as recreational. a? be 

Sulphurscience teacher at 
Springs.

Mr. Garber is a former director 
of education of Alaska.

is a writer and lec-

GETTING YOUNGER 
EVERY DAY!

Mrv Hattie Perr>*. whose home 
is on West Broadway, may be 
member of the Cay Nineties, but 
she b getuing younger every day. 
Sunday she attended the Presby
terian outdoors Church Service at 
:he Plymouth Park and the dinner 
which followed, and on Tuesday 
when friends called to sec her they 
found that she had foHow-ed the 
Spring custom of well-groomed 
women and had just had a 
permanent! Good wishes, friend 
and neighbor, for an enjoyable 
summer.

auny n 
y. and

TRANSFOtRED TO 
SCOTT FmD

P. F. C. Donald Cunningham has 
been transferred to Scott Air Force 
Base, 111. where he Will be su- 
tiooed the rwxt nine monthv He 
b the too of Mr. and Mrv.D. G. 
(2mmm^iam of Mulberry Street 

has been enjoying a furk 
with hb parents after leaving the 
baae at ^ Antooio. Texav 
address b AP 15295741. 3319 Stu
dents Sqn.. Box 277. Scott 
Force Base. L.

DRIVING A NEW FORD
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rhodes are 

driving a new 1950 Tudor Ford, 
purchi^ through the Fred Lau- 
hie Sales of Shelby. Ohio.

BLAME THE MEASLES!
When the Church School Work- 

Conference of the Presbyterian 
Church met Mondas evening 
the church.abey agreed it wvs best 
to cancel the Children's Day pro
gram formerly announced for the
nth.

So many cases of measles were 
reported/' that it was impossible to 
carry out Ihe complete program 
and instead there will be a special 
15 minute Opening exercise. As 
many as can possibly attend, 
should do so.

limitedijoym
time they have for the heaw sched- 

>( sig-ight-seeii
iday 

II—All /
:ing.

morning 6 o’clock. June 
Aboard! Thev leave from 

the High S< 
ch atLund

pike
Gett

Midway on the Turn-

:ysburg
Washington by night 

fonday—Sight-seeing tri; 
Washington

trips around
ingtOQ

Tuesday—Mount Vernon. Moon
light ride on the Potomac. 

Wednesday—Philadelphia, then on 
to New York
Dinner at Jack Dempsey's Res

taurant
Thui^ay—Sight-seemg in N. Y. 

Billy Rose's Diamond Horse

Radio City
China Town at night 

Fridas—Shopping, then leave for 
Pittsburg

Saturday—Start for Home.
The money for the trip was al- 

lOsi all earned by the Seniors and 
their projectv assisted by their 
sponsors and teachers.

The class is counting on taking 
500 feet of color film of the trip, 
which was given b> the P. T. A., 
and Mrs. Dan Grabach has^indly 
loaned her camera. The film will 
be shown al a Fall P T. A..mcet-

^ishington, 
Wednesday-Thursday: Piccadilly

Friday: The PitSi’rghtr. Pitli-

nday-Monday-Tuesday: Hotel 
ord. Wishington, D. C. 
tdnesday-Thu 

Hotel. New York City.
ttsbui

ifgh.
The above listed hotels will be 

where the class will spend the 
nights on their (rip. and letters, tel
egrams. phone calls, etc., may be 
sent to them. Supt. Glenn Den
nis. and Mr. and Mrv John Lanius 
wilt accompany the students on thb 

ek to Washington and 
other points of interest in the East.

gold mine which ecu- 
miners and brought

were much interested in their float
ing the logs.

dr. and .Mrs. Lofland who re- 
itly sold their dairy have been 

enjoying a well earned vacation be
fore deciding on future work, but 
after looking at the gold mine and 

k involved, don't believe 
they'd be interested.

A. E. DeVORE IS HQ.ME
•Mr. A. E. DeVore. former busi

nessman of Plymouth, has been re
leased from the Clearview Sani
tarium at Ashland, and is makinj 
his home with his daughter am 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Me 
Bride of Shiloh. He has been 
aaliem at 
past year

DAY CAMP REGISTRATION 
The Girl Scout Day Camp reg- 

istralkw cards must be filled out 
and turned in by Saturday. June 
iO. in order for the girb to be eli
gible to attend. The cards may be 
given to Mrv Ooorge Kmhber or 
to Mn. Weldon Cornell 
Black and Gold Soda CrilL The 
re^stratioa fee of $1 must accom
pany (he card.

No, regbtration will be accepted 
after Saktrday. The Day Ounp --- ---.... ^

returns'FROM FLORIDA 
Miss Clara SilHman who 

been wintering in Florida, recently 
returned to hn borne on Plymouth 
Route.

Sam Gilbert, bud instructor andK/’zsr.'u.'Ss
which is forming this sumnwr and 
anticipating a ^ 
ganoatno by this FaU. Band re
hearsal was heid Wednesday evn 
.ing. and as soon as the group h 
ready for a pul^
»dl pity for a Saturday night con
cert oo the Square. I Ml days

a.-SEST.SssKr-'lSwf

3)

Visit- In Canada
and Mrs. Robert Lofland 

returned to their home in Shiloh 
Wednesday evening after spending 
(he preceding eight days in Gou- 
dreau. Ontario. Canada. They ac
companied Mr. and Mia. (Dharics 
Cornell, of Alpina, MCA., whom 
they had met while on ihetr Flor
ida trip.

Mr. Cornell holds stock in a 
large gold mine there as WigU as 
un^veloped land dose by,
while the ------------------■- --
the party 
Bob and 
look at a 
ploys 250 
home some
They watched the’ huge crusher aud 
the smeller and were told that it 
ran around $38.00 to the ton. Bet
ter than a million and a half dol
lars of equipment were used at the 
mine and the profits for April were 
$109,000.00. The ore reminded 
Bob of muckland and until it 
passed through the smeller, had 
little resemblance to the gold we 
know- about.

The mining counirs- was very 
noose

------- -- beavers al work.
The beavers arc'energetic tittle fel
lows and are real engineers. Bob 
said they watched them make a 

against pressure, using their 
ingenuity to build it curved, and

IN CANTON HOSPITAL
Robert Holmes, son of Mr. ar>d 

Mrv Harry Holmes. Canton. Ohio.
a patient in the Canton hospital 

suffering with injuries in a recent 
accident.

Mr. Holmes who is in the seed 
business looked into an elevator 
shaft and was under the in^res- 
sion that it was going up. instead 
the elevator was coming down and 
struck him oo the head crushing 
his skull, lost one eye and breaking 

nose. His condition is quite 
seriouv

The family is well known in Ply. 
mouth visiting here many tifoes 
during the life of the late Mr. aod 
Mrv Kirk Wilson.

WiiLARD MAN FINED
vyilliam Hammons of Willard 

charged with driving while under 
the influence of intoxicating liquor 
was arrested Saturday night oo 
Route 61 after runmng off into a 
ditch about 11:45.

Chief of Police Robert Metser' 
was summoned who in turn called 
the State iTighway Patrol. Mr. 
Hammons was lodged in the local 
ian and given a hearing Sunday af
ternoon at 2 p. m before acting 
Mayor Whitney Brigp. who fined 
Mr. Hammons S2O0 and costs and 

days in all. $100.00 of tbu 
^ lentence waa sua-
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« of 203 Shiloh 
Students Boost 
Perfect Record

■flK sixth and seventh grade* of 
Siiioh school waged a close fight 
for perfect attendance honors dur
ing the fuial grading period, 
was discloaed 
Hartley in announcing

grading period, this 
I by Supl. Randall 

sng the sixth 
grader* had 13 pupils who never 

a class and the seventh 
boasted 12 pupils. Each class num-
bars 22 pup 

Tbcfc were 43 pupils in the
school of 203 stodems who posted 
the perfect attendance marks* 
Haril^ reported. The period's 
honor roll, carried ^ihe names of 
68 pupils.

Sixth ipraders in the ‘perfect’ at
tendance bracket were George 
Brown* OHte Cole, Inez Gibson. 
Thomas Laser. Fred Lighlfoot. Pa
tricia Million. Gene Moore. Patsy 
Shaw. Roger Steele. David Swartz. 
Marlene White. Mary Ellen Willett 
and Karen Williams.

Attendance pace-setter in the 
seventh ^de were Hazel Beck. 
Glen Brook. Shirley Cuppy. Iroo- 

itald
rnc, Traskic
bic. Freddy Rader. Billy

gene Dick. Donali 
Hawthon

[ASTAMBA
art • • wiiwi vm

FRI-SATURDAY Jime 9-10

LEW AYRES 
Teresa Wright

Reynolds. Janet Russell and Earl 
Schulte.

Archie Stoops was the lone first 
grader to attend each school day. 
in a class of 27. In the secopd 
grade Dennis Frisby. Robert Kirk- 
cndail and Earl Robbins paced 
that class of 25. Of 18 third 
graders honors were taken by Win- 
da' Alfrcy, Raymond Garrett and 
Jerry Cramer.

Four of 20 fourth graders at
tended faithfully. This quartet 
was composed of Patricia Brand. 
Mike Hall. Carl Moore and Louise 
Ousiey. Seven of 22 fifth graders 
were daily attendants. They were 
Sue Baker, Carole Black. Marilyn 
Garrett. Ina Browit, Noreen Hall, 
Harrison Howard and Frances 
Lcapiey.

6 of 15 8lh-graders won honors. 
These were Charles Clagg, Edward 
Cole, Jean Hamman, Dorothy 
Porter. Carol Schulte and Richard 
Stoops. In the I5-membcr ninth 
grade four rated perfect attend
ance. They were Donijane Malone, > 
Helen McQuatC; Shirley Reynolds* 
and Eugene White.

Five of 11 tenth graders attend
ed each day. This group included 
Shirlenc Alfrey. Elsie Dick. Rich
ard Garrett, Hazel Sloan and Eu
lalia Smith. Mary Seaman was 

only eleventh graders, in a 
class of four, to post perfect at
tendance marks.

business.
akfast flight was made to 

Van Wen, Ohio. May 28tb* by the 
following: Jack Siockley and 

: Lydy. Willard. Kcni

28th* by the 
and

ifdy. Willard. K-cnncih 
ageman and Mr. aitd Mrs. Rob

ert Gicsige. Shelby, and Billy No
ble. of Shiloh.

On May 30th. Woync Keefer. 
Willard, flew to Findlay and Geo. 
Hetrick flew to Mansfield.

On Wednesday evening. May 31 
flew to Kelley's Is-

rncemcm for nortlwm Montana 
bere he will assist the p£^or of 
Presbyterian' Church during the 

summer months. He then expects 
to resume his studies in the Semi
nary in Pennsylvania this Fall. 
During his work here he has made 
many friends and they wish him 
much success in his chosen field 
of work.

lo 393 semors, tbc coll 
cation. 380. and the college ( 
cral aru, 338. About 31 students 
will receive master’s degrees from 
the Graduate school.

the following flew to Kelley's 
Und where they enjoyed a wi. 
roast on the beach: Mr. and 1

dn. i 
iblc. 
lUoh;

Jack Reynolds. Mr. and Mn. Rich
ard Kucngcr. Billy Noble, and

The CAPTURE
—Also—

Alan *Rodcy* Lane

Death Valley 
Gunfighters

ard Piiicngcr. Billy 
Gladys Roberts, all of Shiloh; Geo. 
Hetrick and Betty Schafer. Shelby; 
Mr. and Mars. Art Heck. Ken 
Heuler, and Wynne Lydy of Wil
lard.

Richard Clark, Mansfield, 
been enrolled in the Commercial 
Pilot Course at the Willard Airpon 
and began his training last week.

On June 4th. Bill.
Dick Pitenger, Shiloh, flew to Up
per Sandusky. Rolwrt Rule. Mans
field. made his first cros.s^uniry

Noble and

CLIFT
PAIR

ftiDOUGLAS

aiol
yXIFT

DISNEY CARTOON
FOX NEWS

TVES-WED Jim 13-14 
Robert Cummings

Lizabeth Scott

PAID IN FULL
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS

On May 21st. a breakfast flight
IS made to Kelley's Island, by 

the following: John Barrison and 
Lloyd West. Jack Stockicy. Wayne 
Keefer, Ken Hcisler, and Mr. and 
Wynne Lydy. all of Willard; Jack 
Reynolds. Billy Noble, and 

drs, Richard Pittengcr, of 
loh. John Barrison, Willard, flew 
lo Fosioria on^ May 21st, and to 
Newcastle. Pa.' May 24(h.

John Pollard. WUIaid. flew to 
Fosioria, May 23rd. Oq May 27. 
Wilbur Wyandl and Wynne Lydy. 
Willard, gnd Richard Pittenger, 
Shiloh, flew to Fort Wayne, Indi-

Waich for future announcement 
to be made regarding huge air 
show to be held at Willard Airport, 
June 25th.

Huron County 
Court Notes
for allowance of claim 
filed. Hearing set July 1, 1950 
at len o'clock A.

Elfa Denman Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $7770.89.

Florence Hanvilic Estate: Order 
to sell real estate at private sale 
issued to Harry R. Hanvilic. Admr.

Gary Tillson Gdnshp: Applic 
tion for appointment of Guardi 
filed. Notices ordered. Hearing 
set June 5, 1950 at ten o'clock A.

Blanche M. Wilco.x Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $435.0a

H. Heinlen, Sr.. Estaje;

BoOrd Posses 
Resolutions

Several resdutiont were passed 
Tuesday evening by members of 
the Board of Education at their 

ithly meeting for the protection 
of school cbfldren.

First of the resolutions was the 
recommendation that all school 
cMtdrcn who will be beginners 

fall should be vacc^ted 
for small pox and immunization 
against diptberia.

Second, a resolution was passed 
forbidding riding motor bikes, me 
tor scooters and bicycles and dri\ 
automobiles on the school play- 

inds. 'This action was prorapl- 
a recent order by tbc New 
supreme court for a

CHILDRENS’ DAY AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, June 18, will be ChU- 
drens’ Day at the Methodist church 
and a program will be given by the 
Sunday School studenU at 10:00 
o’clock in the morning. Assisting 
in the preparation arc Mrs. C. Res- 
seger, Mrs. R.* Hampton and Mrs. 
R. Uwk.

groui 
ed by 

ork
of education 
damages caused by ;

board 
$45,000 

bicycle acci-igcs <
dent in a school playground.

Third and Iasi, the board agreed 
ten loads of stone 

iiary, school play 
grounds to stop the erosion on t^ 
northern part by recent rains.

to put eight'or i 
in the ekmenu

ELYRIA HOME FOR THE 
AGED HAS NEW SUPT.

John W. Flynn or Cleveland is 
e new superintendent of the 
ome for the Aged at Elyria, 
hio. For the past six years Mr. 

Flynn was district superinten 
of the Oeveland district 

The Home is under the juri 
tkm and supported by tbc Mi 
c'ist churches and has had at 
ious times inmates from this 
For years. Miss Eva While r 
the borne her residence.

big. pastor of Si. Paul's Luihfran land and had visited in PlymouUj 
Church. Akron, officiated at the on numerous occasions.

and Mrs. Ruvscll BclhCl of L> 
ccc

led back to Ashtabula by 
, fbr

>hio, motored to Plymouth 
iay afternoon and were accom;

TO RECEIVE PH. D.
DEGREE

Walter Bethel of Philadelphia, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Bethel 
of Ashtabula and formerly of Ply
mouth, will receive his Ph. D. de
gree in music at the University of 
Pennsylvania on the Nth of June.

Another son Russell who resides 
Lyme. Ohio, will receive his 

Master’s Degree at the Kent State 
University at ihe conclusion of the 
summer term.

ipan- 
I Joy

NanmuL
FRI-SAT J»« 9-J®

JOHN FORD'S LUSTY

Wogonmoster
Pim RICHARD BASEHART 

_ IN —
OUTSIDE the WALL
suN-MON J»»» n-n

Z TOP FEATURES 
AUDIE MURPHY

WANDA HENDRIX

'SIERRA'
Colar by TKbBkoior 

PLUS A MERRY CHASE 
DEBORAH KERR

ROBERT WALKER 
PETER LAWPORO bi

‘‘Please Believe M6”
TUI5-THURS Jane 13-lS 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT tal

'3 Come Home'
Flo, FARLEY GRANGER

“They LKe By Night”

ntory
William H. Heinlen, Sr.. Es 

Schedule oh claims filed and 
proved. Tranfcr of real estate 
dered.

John P. Conford Estate: Petition 
to sell real estate to pay, debts filed 
by'^^rank J. Hiltz, Admr.

Carrie F. Allen EsUte: Inven
tory filed. Value $10,883.30.

George W. Wakeman Esutc: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

Albert B. Young Estate: Final 
accounting filed. Allowance of 

nsation for extraordinary

1,142 GRADUA*rES 'TO 
SET NEW KSU RECORD

Kent Slate University will award 
degrees to approximately 1.142 
students, the largest class in its his
tory, at the 37th annual com
mencement here Saturday, lune 10.

'The college of business admin
istration expects to grant degrees

ATTEND F-UNERAL RITES
Mr. ^d Mrs. C M. Lofland, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mamber 
of Columbus attended the funeral 
rites Monday afternoon at Pleas
ant Valley Lutheran Church, Lu
cas. for Mrs. Guy Berry, 71.

Mrs. Berry underwent an oper
ation the preceding Monday and 
failed to rally, passing away on 
Thursday evening in Akron, where 
she and her hi»band made their 
home. Services were held in Ak
ron Monday morning and the body >

TEMPLE
THEATM-WilhltL
LAST DAY Thursday, June 8

FRiday and Saturday ' June'9-10

— ALSO —
WARNER BAXTER ‘

' pms^0^ WJl!fP£Af
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday June 11-12-13

'-asdwifW
M RET?

IKEITON
Wednesday, Thursda>'

■RICHARD BA5EHART 
■ SCOTT BRADY .

' June 14715 .

MWAum % BY mom

« PLYMOUTH THEATRE »
Thurs-Friday - JuneS, 9,10

lory filed.
-Florence Hanvilic Ealale: Sale 

of real ealale conTirmed and deed 
ordered.

ITAR vnwi
DRIVE IN

At Halfway Road on Route 20 BMween Norwalk 
and Monroeville _______

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

DISC JOCKEY SHOW: Uvely. hUcrestiog. bamoroHS and highly

JUNE B - 9 
JOHN KING 

In Spectneuiar Color 
—in

ARIZONA
THOROUGHBRED

COLOR CARTOON

eatertaialiM pre-«how aad hrtwiwfaMi program.

Tarzan and 
The Huntress

^.NDAY • .MONDAY JU.NE a - 12

LewrLehr
Short

I --flUtMaH'LWi
0

Streets^ 
ta?edo »A

Color
Cartoon-

TUESDAY - WEDNISDAY . JUNE 13
MEX1C.4N HAYRli^ «nd Gofer CARTOON

LAST SERMON HERE
Mr. H.B.S. McKenzie* who! 

been the Supply ^tfor for i 
Presbyterian C^uren for the past 
nine months, will conduct his final 
services Sunday morning, June 11.

Mr. McKenzie has come* from 
Wooster to assist the church bere. 
and will graduate this month from

STATE
SHELBY

Thinx-Fri-Satlirday Jane S-10

Raymond Walbum 
Walter Catlett

FoHier Mokes 
Good
—PLUS—

Hopalong CASSIDY 
Russell Harden

RANGE WAR

Maureen O'Hara 
MacDonald Carey

COMANCHE
TERRITORY

Om Technkolor) 
ANDY CLYDE COMEDY 

CARTOON — NEWS

Shelley Winters

SOUTH SEA 
SINNER

WHIP WILSON

FEN^i RIDERS

lasawaHaeotm
aalrawnMNAN

BERLE
vinciiiiA
MAYO

mufMi
W4EN0i BSOT New

MUIGHIIIG
m ' m

MIDNITE SHOW Soturdoy 11:30
JUNE 11-12SUNDAY*. MONDAY

(^day Show Continuous Starts at 2:0(W '

Frank Sinatra 

GeneKeliy
MUSICAL COMEDY 

GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

ON THE 

TOWN
LATEST NEWS FLASHES

. COLORED CARTOON

Attend the OUTDOOR MOVIES Every Wednesday Evening in Plymouth
Thurs - Friday - Sot. June 15,17

DANNY KAYE
at His Funniest 

TECHNICOLOR

C^OMEDY RIOT

THE INSPECTOR Task

MIDNITE SHOW Soturdoy 11:30
SUNDAY - MONDAY «JNE 18-19

(Sunday Show Continuous Starts-at 2:00)

GARY COOPER JANE WYATT 
WAYNE MORRIS

WALTER BRENNAN

Greatest Aviatioii Pictiire
•. Ever FilMi€»d
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Maas VanderBiit 
Takes Bride In 
Grand Rapids

Tn the KUes Memorial Chapel 
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Maas Van- 
dcrBilt took as his bride. Miss 
EJoUe Kuipers on Tucsd 
30th at 10 a. i 
espoor. cousin

m. 1 
t of

Uiy. May 
hn Blank'Rev. Joh: 

the groom, per*

iiivcs and
few friends.

The chapel \sas beautiful with 
early summer flowen and candles 
and preceding the nuptials a short 
program of music and vocal selcc- 
tiens by Miu Helen Voss of Grand 
Rapids were presented.

The young o>uplc were attended 
by Miss Bernice Bouma of Grand 
Rapids and Cornelius VanderBiit, 
brother of the groom. ^

The bride who was given in mar- 
riage by her father wore a white 
nylon bridal go^. with ruffles of 
the same material, and ending in a 
Iwg train. The sleeves were long 
and her veil was finger'iip length 
held in place by a tiara of pearl- 
ized orange blossoms. She car
ried a white Bible u5>on which was 
a ipirdenia arrangement tied with 

.white knotted streamers.
Following the cervmor.y a re

ception was held for about eighty 
fe the Baxter Street School, latter 
Inc young couple 

trip throu

graduate of the V)^ graduating iiyn 
class of Kew Haven aiKl is also a party games 
student at Calvin College and will Rcfrcshi

received many pretty gifts, 
and bingo and Mar- 

were served i
continue his studies there. | tables decorated in pastel slui

“ - -••- and

ments at. six 
idM of

:nry
derBilt and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. VanLoo and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard VanderBiit and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van
derBiit.

Grade TeKl^n Honored 
By Dioner Monday 

Three Grade School teachers 
were honored Monday at a dinner 
party given at Palmer’s Steak 
House. Mn. Berdina Ervin. Mrs. 
Gertrude Majors and Mrs. Gladys 
Tucker, who will not return to 
their teaching posts at the Ply- 

in the Fall.mouth School i were
guests of Mrs. Merle Davis. Mrs. 
Emma Port. Mrs. Opal Hurst. Mrs. 
Harriet Farrar and Miss Joy Beth- 
cl. and at the conclusion of the 
dinner they were presented with a 
gift from ibcir friends and co- 
workers.

The spring color scheme was 
beautifully worked out at the tables 
in yellow, green and lavender. A 
theatre party at the Plynvouth 
Theaue followed the dinner and 
the evening was enjoyed by both 
guests and hostesses. Best wishes 
and a ’thank you* arc extended to 
these teachers who have made 
many friends through their work 
in the schools.*ding trip through the Smoky 

Mountains and into Virginia. For 
(raveling (he new .Mri. VanderBiit Mfacellaiieotti Sl»»er 
wore an aqua Irock v/ith whit; ac
cessories aad a gurdenia shoulder

Mii. VanderBiit is the daughter! by.
C. Kuipers, whOiJun.0/ Mr. and Mrs. 

do missionary work at Zi

Honors Bride-Elect
Miss Marilyn Thompson, whose 

John Garrett of She!- 
event of Saturday. 

lOih in the Methodist church 
New I at an open church weddii

Tiagc to 
wilt bo :

Kuipers,
Cuni,

Mexico, among the Indians, and i tendered a miscellaneou: 
is a student at Calvin Colliliege.
VanderBiit who is the son of 
and Mrs. John VanderBiit is

Jing, Wi 
is' shpwi

Mr.! on May 25th in the home of Mr 
nald Levering.Don:

The evening was spent playing

Chicken, Steak 
Ham Dinners 
Every Sunday 

Serving Starts at 
Noon Sundoys
Tower Restaurant

JOE WrrCHIE, Prop SHILOH, OHIO

’v -

Budget-Wise Householders 
for a limited time

only '
69e
for both

r Pint of 
Moore's

IMPERVO ENAMEL
am# a paint bni$hl fw i« m» omomhi b«icm
•o tat* odvoMOf iMiMdlaMr 0« tM« ipKiol conblnaHen 
•Ihr; Voo g«l a Mf pi«l of IMTStVO BJAMa . . . IM 
OM<eorMWKMl IfMt poo, furltM, ond vraore lon«w . . .
oad o |mM biMb Of IM> iomM Rfk*.

Imiperva InainM
Qtrfdc Dryktg-for BOtior or MoHor Uto 

• tproorfi 0€nUy ond 900s
• covnn eompIofWy wUh on* cool 

• fI«M m MOM •toMy Mi* • stand* op 
to tiiiiSMin. wontSor and Sard womr

Ooto efSofo

/uhe S to IS
Bro^iniiir

man. Janet Robertson, Mrs. Helen 
Willett. Mrs. Marie Biddinger, 
Irene Myers. Mrs. Donald Vander- 
poqt. Lavida Homer. Mrs. Ruth 
West, Mrs. Mary Wiliford, Mrs. 
MuWe Trauger and Mrs. Helen 
Thompson.

To Attend Gndnotkm 
la Barbertoa

Mrs. Gordon Spilictle of .Bar
berton is motoring to Plymouth 
today. Thursday, and will be

apanied home by Mrs. Horence 
>kaw who will spend several days 
re. This evening they wjjl at 

1 gradu 
I Spillci 
ibcr of

Brol 
there.
tend the high school graduation 
exercises. Judith Ann Spilk 
great-niece is a mcml 
year’s class.

Ilcilc.

Vfatton At Akrcm
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrac R. Cole 

turned home Sunday evening after 
rnding Friday and Saturd 
iron, guests of

John McCrcady and family. While 
there they attended the weddii 
Miss Annabellc <
Lawrence Binghai 

the

lay in 
Mrs. 

While 
ling of 
id Mr.

reception. Mr. 
lored

funeral of Miss 
ch was held Saturday

Mrs. Helen Pattersojj arrived 
Sunday evening from Fu; 
egon, to spend some tin>e with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dillon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cole of near Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Weller at
tended
Gibson which 
in Lansing, Mich.

Clarckes
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

$«pf«y PMor 
Dovid Sum. Supt 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. 
June ll—Mr. Hillis McKenzie 

v^ill cc 
Supply 

6:45

conduct his final service 
Pastor.
p, m. C. E. Society.

7:15 Friday—Choir practice.
June 18—The Rev. Mr.

fRic.......................
1 camlidatc for the pas- i body and blood 

•creei

Ralph \ 
. .will 
i pas- i

[a remembrance of Your pa>sion.|night
I w here they wiU visit their brother.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Leonard E. SmlCb, Putor 
Charles Resseger, S. $. Soft. 
Mrs. Willard Rom, Orpaiet 

Mn. L, E. SmBIt. Choir Dkcclor
20:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Theme: “There Is A Lad Here.” 
June 21-26. No prcacihng service 
June 25th.

ST. JOSEPH^ CHURCH 
Rev. Anthoay Wortnaao. 2H. S. C
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 7 and 9 a. m. 
ConfcssitMis before the Masses. 

PRAYER: O God. who in this 
wonderful sacrament has left us

Cour’d alenc. Idaho,
grant lA. ' . .

steries of Your I Ben VanderBiit They expect |0 
it we may ever! work in the lumber camp thne and 

within us - the fruit of i bring back a car load of lumber to 
redemption. Who lives and]Plymouth for building purposes, 

reigns forever ... | The house built on the %>riOg
(From the Mass of Corpus Christi) I Mill Road by the VanderBiit 

Wednesday— brothers has been sold to Hubmt
6:45 Choir rehearsal.

: Conference at Lakeside

HRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Paul h Muiford, Parior 

Mrs. John Anostroof Choir Dir. 
Mn. Francb Guthrie. Orgaabt

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. Har- 
old Cashman. Supt 

The Service. 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon: “Less Loving Than A Dog.”

GONE TO IDAHO
Cornelius VanderBiit who has 

returned to Plymouth from Calvino PlyiT
College. Grand Rapids. Mich., and 
his brother. Edward left Friday!ton. Ky.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mrs. William Reed of West 

Broadway was admitted Friday for 
observation and tests at the Shelby 
hospital and later released.

SEEKS DIVORCE 
Opal J. Yosick. Shiloh. R. O. 

vs Kenneth 
For divorce 
and neglect. Married in Coving*

Yosick. Shelby, 
grounds of cruelty

Cleveland where they enjoyed the 
rest of the week-end with Mr. und| 
Mrs. Robert Senior and family.

Birthdays Celebrated Sunday
Levi McDougal. whose birthday 
IS Monday. June 5, was reminded 

that he had reached another aoni-
rrsary, when a dinner was gis 

his home Sunday. His dauj
Nonubellc. whose birthday is 

today. June 8, was also remem
bered at the Sunday ccicbratiop 
and both were given gifts and beit 
wishes. Present for the day were 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. Fqizcc and son, 
Tiro, Mr. and Mrs. Clem McDou
gal and son. Greenwich. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Eynon and family from 
Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
McDougal and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth McDougal and fam
ily and Nora Slocum .of Plymouth.

PerMab
Mr. and Mrs. William Hassin- 

gcr and son Jimmy of Mansfield 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lcddick and daughter 
Blanch.

Mrs. Ruth Rowalt Lanchart, of 
Washington. D. C. returned to her 
home town of Plymouth last Thurs
day for a visit with her sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams, 
and son. and attended David’s 
graduation activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slocum and 
daughter Mrs. Nora Levine re
turned Thursday from spending 
several days in Kokomo. IncL, with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Albright and 
other relatives.

of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Dininger 
spent several day’s the first of the 
veek with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Racer of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McCinty 
expect to leave Saturday for Chcl- 

dich. to spend several weeks 
their daught 

Rudd and family.
Wm. N

Plymouth 
Saturday and were guests over 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Meiser and fam^y. 
•Mrs. Gertrude Meiser and grand
daughter Linda Ann who spent the 
past week here accompani^ them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Koomac 
of Cleveland were week-end guests 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dininger. While here they also at
tended the Predmore-Buckingham 
ouptialv at New Haven Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Anna Ro-s enjoyed the | 
week-epd in Shelby with herdaugh.' 
ter, Mrv. Jasper Fr.ilick and fani-1

Mri. Ruth Davis enjoyed the 
Memorial Day vacation in Cleve
land with relatives.

Mrs. Hattie Perry was pleasantly 
surprised Sunday afternoon by a 
visit from two of her former oeigh- 
b^ and friends from North Fair- 
field, Mrs. Ouo Rogers and Mrs. 
Eva Lutz.

For VacutioB Days and EVERY 
duy. read Tlw Upper Room. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks,
T. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks 

and daughters Beverly and Bon- 
jMe, wfcre guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Sybrandt at (heir home in 
Spencer. O. Sunday.

George Shafer *»s enjoyii 
ication with hei parents. K 

iftf. YoHowi

.i-'-3',

On tho< Square Plymourh, 0. i

with hii pamts.*Mr 
•nd Mn. Harold Shifcr. lollowinf 
hb f" * * ' *■"

, ihon *tic

SUNDAY, JUNE 18th

LET'S MAKE HIM

KfWG FOR A DAY!
If you really want to make Dad ‘feel great' on HIS 
day, choose a gift for him from Curpen’s complete 
selection! suggest you come in this week-end and 
see the many things, one of which Dad will like!

Complete Selection of Hall-Mark

FATHER'S DAY CARDS
Get them early while our selection is complete

KEY CHAINS 
Watch Chains

Yellow or lYhite

81.00

LIGHTERS
RONSON, EVANS 

and ZIPPO

*l"to 10

MILITARY 
BRUSH SETS

Many other 
Suggestions 
to select from

•l»*l*»l*»l*»l»*l*»l**l**l**l^^^

k RING FOR DAB
Diamond Rings Lodge Rings 

Birthstone Rings 
Onyx Rings Signet Ring} 

Wedding Rings

S9.00
AND UP

15 Jewel

Bulova
WITCHES 

*33.75^5 

'29.75 

'37.50
Elgin Watches - $29.75 and up 
Hamilton Watches - $52.25 up 
Gruen Watches $29.75 and up

AL! FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED

TIE HOLDERS $1.00 to $5
with all lodge emblems, some with initials 

swords, tools, etc.

SMOKING
SETS

ASH TRAYS 
BILL FOLDS 

KEY CASES

CUFF LINKS
Large selection, soem 
with Masonic emblems

SJ50 to S^^-OO

DESK SETS
by Parker, Sheaffer & 
Eversharp, also Pens & 
Pencils, Ball Point Pens

; 81.00

Corpei’sJewelrf&lii^
Gifts fir Every OccaOtm
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|WAWT APS

WANTED—Poultry, heavy laying 
i»r*t and kgtaom heps. Wayne 

MePhenon, R. D. 2, North Fair- 
ficU. Phone 1764. Aug. 31-p

Mon
OVE

TIMES." Our REDUCED RATES 
will interest you. Molorisu Mu- 
loH Insurance Co. Phone 1003. 
Thorr E Woodworth, Rep. 3-3-51
GENERAL WELDING 
AUia Chalmers Ttaetdia A Farm 
Machinery. Sales represenutive for 
C. E Young. MansfieW. ;

CUNE A WALDRUF 
M Ones road sooth on Rente «1 

Phene 22157 3041

f

a\LL MAKES SEWING MA 
CHINES REPAIRED toe 

Electrified. SatisftctkHi gutrtn 
teed. Phooe 1051. G. W. Ftm- 
walt, 138 Sandusky St., PJ>'mouth.

Mar 23<-tf
FOR SALE—22Vi foot, all alumi- 

DUfOe United Trailer. Can be 
seen in rear of 138 Sandusky Street 
or pbone 1051. 20-tf
m RATS KIIJJBD with can of 

Star, harmless to animals. Brown
and Miller Harih^-are...................

18-25-1‘8-15-22-pd
FOR SALE—Minncapdis-Molme 

Model **R" tractor with hydra 
Ue lift cultivators, practically nr 
E W. Coy. RFD 1, Plymouth < 

mile south of New Haven <
Route 1-8-pd
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK, Auc

tioneer. 25 Years experience 
livestock—Farm Sales and Chat
tels. 1 mi. south of Norwalk. Rt 
250. Ph. 2-9505. Norwalk. O.

Sept. 8-1950-pd

DEAD STOCK
HORSES S2.50 COW’S S3J0 

HOOS J.2S CWT.
CoUtcl 21 It New Wast.

BUCHSIEB FERTIUZER CO. 
Urmttiy N. Washita;ton FertUze

SoMlI Stock remorea proapitjr.

FOR SALE—McCormick Binder, 
7-ft cut; Webb hay loader, steel 

wheel wagon. Boyd Harvey, 4V6 
miles south on Route 61. l-8-15p

FOR SALE — 5 room modern 
brick home, no lot 28 Trux 

street, phone 0931. 8-15-pd

FOR SALE—Cultivator for Silver 
King $35.00. Albert Bunts, V/i 

miles S. Delphi. 1-8-pd

HAROLD H. SLESSMAN — Ex
cavating and Dredging, 604 Dale 

Avenue, WiUard, Q. Phone 5445. 
FOR SALE — TNvo-room 10x20 

cottage. Insulated and ceiled 
all around, screened and wired for 
electricity. To be moved. Price 
$600.
Held,

SUNK AMUVAIS

CISTERN CLEANING — WiU 
pump out your cistern, save the 

water, thorou^y scrub the dstem, 
and replace the water after it is 
deaoed. We also pump out and 
dean open wdls. Fay Dixon, 357 
North Main St., Marion, Ohio. 
Tdephooe 2-9861, Dec. 1-50

FOR SALE—Two sted tired wag- 
I and 1 grain drOI, in good 

condition. & C. Holtz, RFD I. 
Shelby, Ohkr______________S^d
FOR SALE—One Eclipse 16-in.

Deluxe Uwnmower, 3 years old, 
perfect condilion. J. P. Moore, 
34 W. High SL____________ 8-pd

WANTEI>—Hay and straw, loose 
or baled. For Sale — alfalfa 

hay 2od and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Hctsler, Cenicrton, O.. Willard 
Phooe 243 day. 5973 night 9tf.
RICHARD A. FOX, licensed auc

tioneer, R. F. D. 2, Willard, O. 
Call at my expense. Belter ser
vice at lower cost 1
FOR SALE — Electric Hygiene 

Sweeper with attachments, good 
condilion. Mrs. Mark Caywood, 
155 Trux St.. Plymouth, O. 8-p
FOR SALE—Storklinc baby bug

gy in A-i condition. Mrs^“

8-p
R. SHields. 140 Maple St., or 
1452, Plymouth. O.
FOR SATE—I Schoolmaster desk, 

1 Boston rocker, very old. I 
small corner walnut cupboard, 
wail whatnot with mirror, lamps, 

ilass. Phone 4141. Grayce
8<g

For Complete
TERsMITE & PEST CONTROL 
Rooebex, Bugs, Etc. Coatract 
Rftlct for Taverm & Rcstasra*» 

THE GLASENER Ca 
Ohio Theater Bldg. Ph. 433B-6 

MMMfleld, Ohio

FOR SALE^Antique mahogany 
dresser, 3 drawers and 2 j< 

drawers, perfect condition, $: 
mahogany, red leajhcr seals, din
ing room sutie, buffet, ubte, 5 
chairs. $36.00; 2 9x12 rugs with 
paids $12.00: antique. white 3-t< 
chair $5.00; Airline floor modi 
radio, $12.00: Norge refrigerator 
unit, motor complete $16.00; be 
room Boudoir chair $6.00; 3-wa 
living room lamp ! 
black $2.00; elect 
$15.00.
Avc., Shelby,

FOR SALE
ALUSCHALMERS RAKES 

AND BALERS 
CUNE 4 WALDRUFF 

3e<i Cnoam-oad So. of Plymosih 
cm Rovte 61

KYLE'S
Refrigerotion
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

PhmM3481 
GREENWICH, O.

W.J.Herbeft;,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

10 S. BROADWAY 
SHELBY - OHIO 

HOURS: 9A.htloU 
1 P. M. In 5G0 P. M. 

Except Tknes. 9 P. M. to 12 
Evmlwp Tnea. aad Satarday 

7 P. M. to 9 P. M .
AUCTIONEER

arf^ln aan^^hm^w^

— SEE — 
WALTER LEBER

RPD 1. WILLABS. OHIO 
at H mB« CM M Delphi oa 

Rente 284
tannnncH PhoM imi

Wt sake tate a< aB advartWaa H 
daabad. Daa. ll-lt

0.1.
•pltMtriit

OBBBBWmM. COOO 
Maans 0 A. M. te II A. M.

I te 8 P. M.
Opan Mas. Xhmt. BaL 

Baaa^l^P^CJIU P. M.

SEE OUR 
SELECTION OF

BIRD BATHS, URNS, 
VASES AND 
GXZING BALLS. 
BASKETS 
af ABKMa

Lloyd, 12 N 
, dial 32281.

FOR SALE—Child's small tricy

male and one fema 
1155, Carl McPherson, 
Ave.

Franklin

FOR SALEA-6 ft Frigidairc, used 
only 6 months. 167 West Broad, 

way. 8-pd
FOR SALE — Practically 

Thor Aulmnaiic Gladiron. used 
about three times. Price reasooa< 

Mrs, Harry Ganetl, Phooe 
Shiloh 2752.. 8-15-pd
FOR SALE—$75.00 for 1947

ieep motor complete and 2 new
----- Willys chaaaia. C.

W. High St, Ply-

FOR SALE—Due to other work, 
1 am ofl 

agency for
offering my newspaper 

sale. Inquire 
Cuadanino, 83 Park Ave.. I%one 

8-pd

$3.50 to $7.50 complete 
chairs, several metal pordi dtairs. 
Wicker chairs $3.00, good 3-piece 
Wicker set only $22.50, bird baths 
$2.00 and $Z50, 50-ft. girden 
hose, all attacbmeots $3.00, just 
got in lot of good plumbing tools, 
dies, wrenches. Vi electric drills; 
metal tool box, bath room scales, 
50-ft. metal ape. vise, electric and

Ray Boardman. N. Fair- 
el, 1694. ^15-22pd

FOR SALE—Two frame buildings 
suitable for garage, to be moved 
f. See Bachraefa A Co.. Ply

mouth, O. 8<
FOR SALE—20 nine week old 

Spotted Poland China pigs; 3 
one >‘ear old Holstein cows; 12x12 
Attica Brooder house. Keith Hoff- 

RFD 1. WUlard. Ohio. 8p
FOR SALE—Used gas refrigera 

tor and used gas and electric 
ranges. Brown & Miller Hard 

Store. ______ 8-15-cg
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby pven. that Mar
garet Smith, R. D. 1, Della, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed and qual
ified as Admrx. in the estate of 
Florence Hager, deceased.
Late of Plymouth Jlichland Coun-

l-8-15< Richland
Probate Judge of

County, O.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Colombus. Ohio. 

June 3. 1950
Engiiicer of Sales Legal Copy 

No. 50-217
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 

Sealed proposals will be received

>. until 10:00 A. M.. 
Standard Time, Tuesday. June 27. 
1950. for improvements in 

Richland Couoit, Ohio, 
tions RlC^2-<0.00 and 3

9535-'
was bom last Tbuesday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Sbeltec Gadd of 
Mansfield at the Mansfield Gen
eral hospital. Mr. Gadd is a grand
son of Mrs. Georgia^ Mandn of 
North Street

ei^t tbs.weighing
. was bom Friday to Mr. and 

f Kya

A daugbi
six oz. was 1 ^
Mrs. Eldon Lynch of Plymouth R. 
D. 1 at the Sbelby Memorial bos- 
{HtaL The new arrival will bc; 
named Mary Margaret.

Mrs. Lyn^ with be remembered 
as the former Miss Wanda Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudd of 
Chelsea. Mkb.. announce the ar
rival of Janice Ann on Sunday. 
June 4, at the Foote Memorial 
hospital in Jackson, Mich. Janice 
Ann weighed IVa pounds. Mrs. 
Rudd is dte former MUs Betty Me- 
Ginty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. K. McGinty of Ptymouth, and 
is the 14th grandchild of Mr. and 
Miy. McGimy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scholler. 
Shiloh. R. D .2, announce the ar- 

f a dgughier on Tuesday at 
insfs^ld General hospital.

leased Wedi.csday and taken to 
the Judd Keller home on WedMS- 
day mommg.

ATTENDING SCHOOL 
IN LANCASTER, PA.

Johnny Gilger left Monday to 
spend two week at the Armstrong 
Linoleum school at Lancaster. Pa., 
where be is taking a cpscial course 
in tte laymg and handling of Uno- 
leum. Mr. Gilger was moosored 
for the school by Mclnure’s Ply
mouth Dry Goods Store.

Mr. Gilger is employed as a me
chanic at the Fate-Root-Heatb Co,, 
and be intends to use his spare 
time in the art of laying linoleum 
and blocks. If he adapu himself 
to the use of a knife and ghte u 
well as he has done with the oumy 
kinds of machines be has operated. 
Mr. Gilger will be much in de
mand in this vicinity by many 
homeowners who may need help 
and advice.

^ June 9, when their menu arc esiabUsbcd requireskity this Friday. June 9. wtu 
daui^ter. Mary Alice, wilt gradu
ate whb a cUsa of nearly 2500.

The exercises will begin at 8:30 
a. mi in the stadium and Jf^esideat 
Howard L. Bevis will deliver the 
address. subject will be **Quo 
Vadts." Members of the graduat
ing dass and their families are in
vited to an ioformat garden party 
at tbp Presideoi’s House on the 
campus Friday afternoon.

Notice of Wheot 
Allotments For 
The Yeor of 1951

they be proclaimed cadi year 
the Secretary of Agriculture \ 

national emergency'exists.
Tbe ci^BirTTTto *»|^^«** that eads 

year tbe natiooal aDotroent is based 
Lbe estimated needs for thn 
inj^ yev after making altow-

tbe Mai

A BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. James Keller of 

Walnut Street announce the arriv- 
al of Kathryn Kay. on Mqnday, 
June 5th at the \^llard hpsQjtd. 
Kathryn Kay weidted seven 
four ounces and is the first grand
child of Mr. end Mrs. Judd Keller.

Mother aivi daughter were re«

OPEN HOUSE FOR
memorial day visitors

The Hanick Sisters received; 
Robert Tyson Jump. Fairvkw 
Park, Ohio, Mary Ann Jump, Fair- 
view Park. Ohio, Dr. Harold Syl 
and Miss Edith Jump. Cleveland, 
Ohio. Mrs. Walter Myers and
daughter, 
nooga, T<

Edtu Frances. Chatu- 
iiuusH. I'enn., Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hanick Hovis and daughters Shir
ley and Susan, Mrs. Roy Briggs, 
Elyria, Mr. Mack Webber, Ober- 
lin, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nim- 
mofis, Saginaw, Mich., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Geiger. Sr.. Mansi 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Farrell, Nor
walk, O. and Mrs. Regenia Felter, 
Attica, O. and Miss Wilma Hovis. 
Elyria. Ohio.

Regreu sent by Mrs. Edna Cris
well Andrews, Cincinnati, O. and 
Col. M. H. Uhr, Washingtor

PLAN TO ATTEND a S. U. 
GRADUATION ON FRIDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Weller plan 
to anend the 73rd annual <mm- 
mencement at Ohio State Univer-

partment of Agriculture at Wash
ington. D. C. Tbe legislation un
der which wheat acreage allot-

.1^

apply 
1. 195<

suted.
Ta>1or

One doesn’t have to have a great 
deal to be happy, just—aoneoite to 
love, some work to do and some
thing to hope for. — Manbattaa 
(Kansas) Mercury Chrooide.

Oh, for a return of tbe early 
’SO's when about the only major 
worry we had was. ^he fear that 
we might starve to death!

LIVESTOCK — LOCAL k LONG DutoncB

HAULING
“ANYTHING ANYWHERE”

J. F. BLACKFORD
Phone 8141 PLYMOUTH, O.

Concrete
Blocks

OF
BETTER 
QUAUTY

YoaCaSecIbc 
Difference 

PLYMOUTH BLOCK CO. 
Phone 16

Don Roe Henry VasLoo

board sinks, $15.00 to

air compresser $50.00. double and 
sin^e metal utility cabinets, cabi
net base enamel 
kitchen cabineu 
50-lb. and 100-lb. metal ice boxes, 
$7.50 and 
and pul 
of good
table top gas stoves, small set plat
form scales, two burner gas hot 
plates; come in and see our Urge 
Slock of good dean used furniture; 
we deliver free. I. D. BROUGH- 
ER. 76 East Main.
320;

ility cabinets, cabi- 
tei top. plenfly of 
ts $7.50. and up. 
lb. metal ice boxes, 

and $10.00, 100-ft. hay rofK 
ulleys $7.00, 22 rifle, a lot 
>d buys on white enamel

Shelby. Dial 
8cg

FOR SALE OR RENT — BAND 
INSTRUMENTS. 15 used dai- 

inets from $40.00 up to $60.00; 
trumpeu from $40.00 up to $80; 
11 trombones from $40.00 up to 
$80.00; saxapbooes, alto and tenor 
from $90.00 up; flutes; drums, al
to, baritone and other instruments 
in use at half tbe price of new; we 
also rent new instruments.

on Sec 
.48). U.

S. Route No. 42, in Troy Town
ship and tbe Village of Lexington, 
by resurfacing with asphaltic con
crete.
Width: Pavement 20 feet; Road

way 36 feet
Ungth: 19.374.5 feet or 3.669 

miles. ' -
Contract to be completed not 

Uter than ^(ember 30, 1950.
The minimum wage to be paid 

to all labor employed on this coa
tract shall be in accordance with 
the ’’Schedule of Prevailing Hour
ly Wage Rates Ascertained and 
Determined by Tbe Department of 
Industrial ReUtions applicable to 
SUte Highway Departtnent Im- 
provementt in accordance whh 
Sections 17-3. 17-4, 17-4a. 17-5 
and 17-5a of the Groeral Code of 
Obk).”

The bidder must submit with his 
bid a certified check in the amount 
of $1,420.00.

Plans and ^edfications are on 
file in the department of bi^wayt 
and the office of the division dep
uty director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

. T. J. KAUER. 
8-15-c State Hi^lwty I^rector

Wheot Allotments 
For Mew Forms

Producers on farms on which no* 
wheat was seeded for harvest in 
nny of the years 1948. 1949, or 
I950; may apply for a 1951 wheat 
acreage alloiment. according to 
Guy U Taylor. Chairman of tbe 

ichland County Production and 
arketing Administration Com

mittee. To be considered for an 
allotment on a new fann, the 
farmer must apply in writing to his 
county PMA committee on or be
fore June 26, 1950.

The application must contain ev- 
ideoce that the land for which an 
aUotment b requested is sutuble 
for the productioD of wheat and 
that the <^>erator will be largely 
dependent for hb livelihood on hb 
fairningi

stniments are ed like

CIDER, HONEY, 
SORGHUM MOLASRS

sluax 9imm
amnVtMttwmrn* . 

rnurnmu*

new uid Me (uiranteed u> be O. 
K. Rent paid on imtruineni ap- 
plie. on purdnie price of instni- 
nieni. We have a repair depart
ment to an imiaipal matniments 

.from mipor rcpafai to complete ov- 
erhaifl-by A man that was trained 
in CONN factory. You tain lave 
money by buyiiu and rentiny m- 
urumenu at the CRESTLINE 
MUSIC SHOP, 520 N. Thoman 
$t.. Crettline, O. 8-IS-di(
twin pups for SALE: Black 

and white tetrier pupa, 2 laoi. 
oM. ckcap. SmB when fidt fttntn. 
Tomarie Jadtaon, tS8 Sandwky 
St- Plymouth.____________ S-dig
FOR SALE—1)42 IM loo heavy 

di^ Chevrolet truck in good
enndilkm. See Arnold Howard at 

8-15^the PlyMWh Ekvalor.

TO RESIDE IN GREENWICH
Mr. and Mn. E. R. Seymour re

lumed Saturday from a week's vis
it with their dau(fater Mra. Frank 
Smith and family at Spencer. IcAk 
They accompanied Mr. and Mn. 
Marian Schmidt of Shelby who 
were also guests in the same home.

Mr. and Mra. Seymour have 
been residing at Amherst, Qbio, 
hut are ietumii« to Greeowkb to 
make their home.

ATLAKESB3E
Mn. L. E. Smith has gone to 

Lakeside, Ohio, wheie she will 
spend the summer al their cottage.

■RICCS«nUTTON 
Eaglaia, Parts amlJtoTke 

MAGNETOS, Parts * Ssevlec 
t- Yt iBlTERS
ZM ITiiliiRir St
riyamcafc, OMa

for Summer Comfort!
BUY NOW ... SAVE $ $

GLIDERS

^l biARIHC i
jjL'OCRS J

BIG FlILL SIZE COVERS 
Easy GMe BALL BEARINGS 
EASILY CLEANED *IOLEX' 

COVERS 
STRONGLY BUIlT 

TUBULAR FRAME
Hete'a an “X-tra" Special that is 
wtmh sboutiog about. Thb beao 
tiful Hettrick Glider at the low- 
eat price in yeart. Choice of

B34.95
Red or Green Tolex covets that 
have an apple biossom pattern. 
HURRY, HURRY!

Reg. $39.95 Model now $37,95

BUNTING ALL STEEL GLIDER 
Wo8 $27.95 NOW ^24.95

STEEL emm
Heavny
dialed back aad aemt • • *fla- 
bM H coMadag colon. 
Choice of Rocker or SdaffM 
Chair-^OBly

PORCH RUGS Glider Cushions
IMPORTED GRASS . set OF SR

3x6-ft ............
CHOICE OF BLUE OR RED 

REGULAR PRICE
4x7^1 ............ ....•... *19.95—NOW
SxBft . ..........
6xMt ............
9xl2-t............

.............. *W»

.............   $7.*S
.............. $».»5 S14.95

Glider Roincoots Chaise Lounge
BOX TYPE 

RUBBER COATED INNERSFRING

FABRIC SEAT

S3.95 S29.95
CAMP STOOLS
ALL HARDWOOD FRAME. 

HEAVY canvas DUCK 
SEAT—A REAL BUY

69c

Faldins Chain
STEEL FRAMED CANVAS 

SEAT AND back — EASY 
TOTAKBINAUTb

S«L59

SHELBY «e-4a.B.iBUU M«M __________________________

, HaepwMBi’ir reaiiiTBM cmviali ^
DBpendablB and ConrtBous Sonric* For 43 Ybbts 

CONVENIENT CREDIT Tie— DoHY**y SHOP WITH CONFIDENCt

..r J , . -i
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Seniors Enjoy Soda! Hour 
Following Conunencement
ly last eveaing aher the
O>mioeiioenkeiit exercises were ov-

mouth. For some it was 
taUooal hour, for others Open 
House was <^rved, and at other 
bones friends were weicooied

growinj 
some
are aU ’open bouse* and the groups 
of Seniors and their friends' go 
O’tmi borne to home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams en> 
tertained in honor of their son Da> 
vid. following Graduation, and he 
received congratulations and gifts 
from friends and relatives in Ply.

who came from out-of-town to 
•»t in the celebration: Mrs. Har
vey Lanchart. Washington. D. C. 
Miss Geneva Craig, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Gerhart, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Horn, of Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Franks, Mr. and Mrs. Ol- 
Wer Fairchilds, Shelby. Mr. and 

owiizka. and Mrs.Mrs. Harold Cow

Willard Paden of WUIard. There 
were thirty-flw present at the Sams 
borne on Portner street, and a buf
fet luncheon was served, pastel 
colors being used in the table dec- 
oratioos.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hannum eo. 
teruined frteods at their lovely 
home on Plymouth street, Thurs
day evening after the conclusioo of 
Commencement, in honor of their

Twenty-five relatives attended 
an after-Graduation reception for 
James Shutt Thursday evening at 
the Harry Shutt residence on 
Woodiawn. Refreshments were 
served after a social hour to those 
attending from Plymouth. Mans
field, Willard. Norwalk, Shelby 
and North Fairfreld.

Gerald Schneider, salulatorian 
of the class of 1950, Plymouth 
High, was honored by his parents 
Graduation evening, as they enter
tained the following relatives: Mrs. 
Anna Bender, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Icy Schneider, of Tiffm.^r 
Blaser, daughters Mary nd Mar-

Complete Auto Service
Batteries — Oil — Tires — Body and Fender 
Work. Get a New Paint Job. Make your car 
look its best for that vacation trip.

HUD’S GARAGE
191 Trux St. Plymou^ Phone 097

WASH IT./ SCRUB \T/
You Can't Mar Its 
Matchless Beauty!

r

1.41 •4.69
Guannt—d*

Wa$lmU0t
Now you con hovo woshobSo 

.-WoHa ond woodwork of brooth- 
tokir>g boeuty with Super K«m- 
Tono ... os dirt ropoMont cmd 
wotor fopellont es your now 
plestic shower curtoin. It*s 
reody fo ueo ... in o complete 
range pf colorsl It's morveloutly 
•oey to opplyl H drtoe In Wes 
thon on hourl N't guorenteod 
wosKobW or your money bockf

n¥MMiirni omr immim
OMMOOni. fpit...

tha and son Paul, and Mbs Echel- 
berry of BloomviUe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy - 
na.
Plymouth.

oi oioumviue, rar. ana 
Bums and dau^ters of Ely- 
Mr. and Mrs. F..Kennel of

Coffee, ‘coke* and coogratula- 
I of

lyF
and Mrs. F. Pitzen. dropped in

(ions were in order as frkodi 
Miss Holly Pitzen. daughter of Mr.

her home Thursday eveidog after 
the Comraencemenl program at 
the High School. Twenty-two 
frieods and relatives from Shelby. 
Plymouth and WiUard wished her 
go^ luck and god-speed on her 
Senior trip and plans for the sum-

Relatives and friends from Ply
mouth gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. &lvodc fotlowiring
Graduation to honor their grand- 

his par- 
and Mrs. R. Schreck.

son. Robert Schreck, and his

all who called to offer
servei 
Bob ^

lion,
rain, Charles Moomaw and Ron
ald Dorman of Willard.

Miss Patricia Moomaw was pre
sented with a beautifully decorated 
cake by her moibrt'. Mrs. Ransom 
Quinton, at the little party in her 
honor Commencement evening. 
The cake .carried the sentiment 
^’Congratulations Pat**. The af
fair was held at the Quinton home 
on West Broadway and was attend
ed by relatives and friends. Nine
teen were served light refresh
ments, and after extending “Good 
Wishes** to Patricia, left for their 
homes io WUUrd, Shelby and Ply
mouth.

mg Miss Mary Jai 
man. her brother and family, 
and Mrs. Earl Cashman and s

Honoring Miss Mary Jane Cosh- 
.Mr. 

sons,
entertained at their home on San
dusky street Thursday evening af
ter Graduation. Mary Jane, who 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Cashman of south of 
mouth, was presented with gifts 
and extended congratulations b>{

Thirty relatives and friends gaih 
ered Thursday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Levi McDou, 
by invitation, to congratulate N 
Nonabelle McDougal upon 
graduation from Plymouth High 
School. Guests were present from 
Savannah, Crestline, Shelby, Green 
wich. Tiro. Mansfield and Ply
mouth. Ndnabelle's brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Dougal. gave her a beautiful cake 
decorated in,the colors of the grad
uating class, blue and white, nd 

frying-the Ih»cs “Plymouth H^ 
frool. Oass of *50.’*

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiess. 
whose country home is south-west 
of Plymouth, honored their dau^ 
icr Marilyn, member of this year’s
graduating 
and refresl

class, with i
—- refreshments for their relatives 
and friends Thursday evening. 
Marilyn was congratulated and giv
en gifts in uAen of her graduation. 
Tb^ attending were from Bucy- 
rus, New Washington, C^letyvilJe 
and Plymouth.

Relatives of Dean Grabach. who 
graduated with (he dass of *50 
Thursday, gathered at the borne of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dan 
Grabach. to congratulate him and 
to enjoy a social time together. 
Gifts were presented to the gradu
ate and refreshments were served 
to all. Guesu were present from 
Attica and Plymouth.

A family geotogether at the 
honte of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic 
Dorion honored (heir dau^ter 
Jane, after the Commencement 
hour at the school house. Mr. and 
Mre. Robert Krisha and Min Dor
othy Kruha from New London 
were prexm besides other relatives 
and friends. Refreshments were 
served at the end of the evening.

Fourteen relatives and friends 
of Ted Beitac called at the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Bettac, following Cominem- 
ment Thursday and were served 
light refreshments at the cIom of

the evening. Guests .were from 
Monroeville, Attica and * Havana, 
and along with his immediate fam
ily and school frieods, helped to 
moke the evening a pl^sant one.

Three great-great aunts of Rob- 
t Ecfaelberry came from Repub

lic Thursday evening to attend the

par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echel- 

:rry.
The aunts 

elberry. Miss

Mr.
y, Sr., on the Shelby Road.

. Oli'
rrry. Miss Virgie Echelberry 

and Mrs. Louise iMbrighi of Re- 
ilic; others who came for the 
ivitics were Mr. and Mrs. Neal 

Shawberry and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Sbawfcerry and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Wat
son. son and dau^iter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Mohr and son ail of 
Republic; Mrs. Walter 
daughter Edna Frances of Chatta
nooga. Tenn.; Mrs. Harvey Page! 
and two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 

hler and Junior Marvin.Dan Hohler 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry 
and family, all of Plymouth and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Echclbercy of 
Shelby.

Air. ana Mrs. k. lurson, ano this 
year it was their youngest daugh
ter, Rosalie, who graduated from 
Plymouth High School. Attending 
the Commencement Thursday eve
ning were three of Rosalie's sisters 
from Mansfield, Miss Anne Tur- 
son, Mrs. Floyd Fisher and Mrs. 
Gerald Higgins.

Should wire-tapping \
Don’t mkSi ‘The Pbont 
E)cadly Weapon.” in the American 
Weekly, the great 
with Sunday's C

it color magazine 
iday's CHICAGO HER- 

ALD-AMERiC 
sorbing article that shows how 
wire-tapping is used against kid
nappers and spies. See .Sunday's 
CHICAGO HERALD - AMERI
CAN’S great cdof magazine.

ILL AT HOME 
Barry Fetters ; 

and .Mrs.
quite sick at the family home, first 
with chicken pox and now with 
measles.. He Is getting along O.

or will be required to give a 
‘completion bond.” The final date 
«t for completing the flopr is 

September 1, 1950. The board re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

The specifications are as follows: 
1. SCOPE (a) This part of the 

work will consist of leveling off 
the existing maple floor through
out the entire gymnasium area and 

iication of a new flooringapplic 
rr the cpresent floor surface.
(b) The repair of tbb floor is 

requested as follows:
(1) Maple flooring over a felt 

paper base, completely sanded, ttnd 
finished.

2. PREPARATION «OF PRES
ENT FLOOR: (a) At all high 
points of present floor, the maple 
boards on each side of the high 
point are to be slicked in a long
itudinal direction the full length of 
the raised portion of the floor, with 
a coarse power saw. After thor
oughly slicking all raised sections, 
the areas are to be thoroughly fas
tened to sub-floor with counter
sunk flat-headed screws using l*Vi 
in. size. These screws arc to be 
sufficiently countersunk to permit 
sanding of present flotM*.

(b) After all high points have
been fastened down, (he entire 
floor area is to be thoroughly sand
ed. at 45 degrees to the floor, with 
No. 2 sandpaper and power send
er. This pan of the o^ration 
shall thoroughly eliminate all ridg
es and high points of existing ma-1 
pie floor. I

(c) At both sides of existing! 
floor, remove one strip of maple! 
floor and reinstall a new strip so; 
that it will have a straight edge | 
the entire Icn^h of floor. This- 
new edging strip is to be kept back i

in. from sides of concrete curb;

floor treaiment.
(g) AU ocw fk 

back H in. from wmUs to allow 
expanskm. This in. area is to 
be filled in with a cork strip and 
later covered with a in. shoe 
mould.

(h) After the last landing of the 
gymnasium -floor, thoroughly buff 
with No. “2” steel wool and when 
floor has been made smooth, clean, 
dry and dustless, apply according 
to manufacturer's dir^ions and 
iwng sufficient nuterial to cover

applka- 
inasium Fin- 

Company’# 
special wood primer or equal.

(i) Paint (he basketball court 
with a black line 2 in. wide. Lay
out to be exact and approved by 
School Superintendent before it is 
painted in.

(j) After all markings are thor
oughly dry. buff with No. 
steel wool and using sufficient ma
terial to cover 600 sq. ft. per gal
lon per applicatton. two (2) coats 
of ^mnasium ^nish heretofore 
^>ccified. Allow 24 hours and 
buff with No. “O” steel wool be
tween each coat, final buff must

500 sq. ft. per gallon, oi 
lion of Hiliyards* Cymn 
ish or U. S. Chemical

and brush markx and most be per
fectly smooth for acceptance.

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MILKERS 
WATER HEATiatS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREE2XRS 
Iron i CO. ft <0 50 cv. ft 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK-INS

H. 0. Downend
Phone 1072 

69 Saadosky St 
Plymoalh, Ohio

NOTICE OF BIDS _____ ..
Sealed bids will be received by i matched, 

the Clerk of (be Board of Educa
tion for the construction of a new 
gymnasium floor in the Plymouth 
High School building. Plyr

at balcony side and brick curb at 
stage side. ✓

(d) All fastening down of pres
ent floor, is to be accomplished 
with counter-sunk flat-headed 
screws as hereinbefore specified.

3. NEW MAPLE FLOORING; 
(a) Over the entire area 'of present 
maple floor, after sanding as above 
specified, apply 15 lbs. resin sized 
floor felt, with butt joints, as an 
underlaymcnl for the new maple 
flooring.

(b) All maple flooring to be M. 
, F. M. A., first ^ade Nonhem 
, Hard Maple milled and end

ligh
Ohio. The closing < 
ing bids is noon. June 30. 1950. 
AH

ling, Plymouth, 
dale for rccciv-

: op- 
iO at

bids should be addressed to the 
Clerk of the Board of Education, 
Plymouth, Ohio. Bids will be 
en^oo Friday, June^O. 
noos in the office of me board of 
education'at the high school.

Complete specifleations are print
ed herein, but a personal inspec
tion of the present floor can be ar
ranged by contacting (be clerk of 
the board. The successful contrac-

(c) All of this flooring to be laid 
with good close joints and to be 
thoroughly blind nailed at each
bearing strip with proper size floor 
nails.

(d) 'This flooring to be thor
oughly seasoned and kiln-dried and 
must be protected from damage 
and from weather. '

(e) Minimum length qf flooring 
to be not less than six (6) feet

(0 All flooring is to be properl 
scraped and sandpapered and pu 
in first ^de condition to receiv 
final finish. Final sanding is to 

No.

A grad 
flnish.

accomplished with No. “O" 
sandpaper just prior to gymnasium

Heek-eidSpecials
We have enlarged our rooms to take care of 
our customers in a more convenient manner. 
You’ll find shopping here a pleasure!

We are pleased to announce that next week we 
will have a full line of Groceries. We are now 
handling

H. & M. BAKED GOODS 
LOFLAND’S MILK PAGE’S BUTTER 
Also WARSAW CHEESE — ZEHNER’S 

COLD MEATS and other good HOME 
DRESSED MEATS including Choice Cuts of 
BEEF, VEAL, PORK AND LAMB

Steak Special
SIRLOIN it A
T-BONE, Choice . O^C

BEEF ROAST, Chuck < - Ib- SSc
BRISKET , 25c LIVER - . 49c

DRIED BEEF, 1-4 lb- - . 30c
PORK BULK SAUSAGE^ . . - lb- +tc
CASING . 49c "fARD, -' Ib-'lOc 
CITY CHICKEN - . - lb. 65c
FRESH SIDE PORK . Ib. 35c

PHONE 0984

BARNES’ s:;
Car. Trax « MM Sts. FLYMOLITH, OHIO

Annual Clearance
SALE OF PLANTS

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — S.ATURDAY

4-in. Geraniums 
3-in. Petunias 
2W-in. Petunias

20c
10c
5c

Marigold, Achysanthus, Coleus, etc 5c

Smith’s Greenhouse
WILL.ARD, OHIO

We Have a Full Line of
Sporting

Goods
COME IN AND SEE OUR SELECTION! 

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED AT 
OUR LOW PRICES!

2-cell Flashlight, regular $1.00 value 29c
Slicing Knife, hollow ground, stainle^ steel, 

regular Sl.OO, for only .... 39c
Klip Kleen Grass Shears, reg S1Z9, special 79c 
Protect fenders and prevent white sidewall 

scuffing while parking, only . . •. 55c
Wind Deflectors, pair..........................59c
BALL B.\TS for HARD and SOFTBALL 

BALL GLOV'ES, they are Honeys 51,77 up
B.ASEBALLS . . 
SOFTBALLS . . 
TENNIS BALLS . 
TENNIS RACKETS 
FISHING RODS . 
FISHING REELS . 
TACKLE BOXES .

. . . 98c up
98c up 

. . 3 for $1.95
. . . 53.98 up
$2.98 up to $35.00 
51.00 up to 535.00 
. . . 52.98

Fishing Line, 20-lb. test, 50 yds. 80c up to $450
Three-piece Cane Poles..........................$159

FisA Hooks — All Sizes 
, Plugs, Flies. Corks, Stunners, Sinkers, Etc. 

Minnow Seines, Landing Nets 
Coleman Lanterns, Coleman Stoves 

Charcoal Grills, Picnic Baskets
Life Preserver Cushions, Blue, Green or

R^, filled with 20«z. Java Kapok $3.98
Boat Seat.........................: . . . X5.49
Gasoline Can, holds one gallon . . . 98c
PicnicJ[ugs....................................... $259 up
Sport Cip with Polaroid Visor . . $1.95
Plastic Wading Pool coniplete wifli repair kit. 
Overall size Mx9 inches; will hold 70 gallons 
of water. Give the c^l<h-en a treat on warm 
days. Immediate delivery.

tap & Cornell
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

17 East Main SD-eet Sbeiby Dial 41311
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Jornbone " 
A Success

The Hayloft Jamboree . spon
sored by Ihc Lc^ AuaUiary lass 
Thursd yand FrSay nights, was a 
grand success, and the coritiniuee

llellS'S*.....

Shiloh News MRS. MAUM RVCKMAN

An> Appreciotion 
From The Legion

Garrell-Riest Post No. 503» 
American tegk>D in Shiloh wbhci 
lo ihank the town pfficiaU, the 
business men. .the Fire Depart* 
ment, the School board, the New 
Yort Central Railr^fuL the citi
zens of Shiloh and all outside or 
ganizalions who participated to 
making Memorial Day 19S0 in 
Shiloh a splendid success.

The parade, it thinks. a!1 who 
witnessed will long rqmembtr. Led 
by the splendid O’Briea Post 326 
American Legion Band and its 
three high-stepping majorettes, 
with the colors of Garrett-Riest
Post 503 in front followed, by 
colors of Ihc VFW of Shelby and 
Willard, the Ehrct-Parscl Ameri
can Legion Post of Plymouth and 
the Auxiliaries of all posts repre
sented. a long line of wdl-mar- 
ahalcd. (lag-waving school children, 
both trucks of the Fire Dept, and 
cars of the DAK, Sons of Ameri
can Veterans and others the parade 
stretched out for almost a half mile 
on Main street.

Garrctt-Ricst Post 503 further 
wishes to thank Charles Kirkwood 
for the service he performed as 
Master of Ceremonies at the High 
School Auditorium. Rev. R. JL. 
Lubold who delivered the Invoca
tion, James and Robert Rakestraw 
for their duel. Della Laser and Re-
va C 
burg addre: Shiloh Choral

New Flag Rabcd 
.MeoMrial Smday

A new 8x12 flag

tng
Ma

Shiloh Memorial Sunday
flag pole before ’he city build 
in Shilo 

ay 28. wiU 
rgion and Auxiliaiy members

ice Cream Social 
Saturday Night

An loc Cream Social will be hciii
,MrS. Adaiine ROSe;on Uk Luthemn church lawn, bc-

li'!! Passes Awoy

sembled abodt.
The new flag succeeds the old 

G. A. R. flag, which previously 
had been in use dating twek possi
bly seventy-five year*. The old 
flag has bren carefully feddeJ and 
laid away as a memento of the gal
lant Boys of Blue of a long past

Legion 9 To Ploy 
Clevelanders

The Shiloh Legion baseball 
team was rained out last Sunday 
but with a break from the weather 
man will meet a fast colored team, 
the Cleveland Blacksox. on the 
Shiloh diamond this Sunday at 
2:3C. y *

This game should be a thriller, 
as the Shiloh nine will be carrying 
a win streak of four slraighf into 
the game.

opera-I Cihia for the Lincoln’s Getr
wg address, the Shiloh Choral hpn on Wednesday, 

singers and last but not least Rob- Mrs. Brad Milter was admitted to

.
IV,

p:
P.:-.

dress, 
nd la;

Howard. Past Command*
F. W. Dept, of Ohio and Past 
Commander of Americar Legion- 
in Willard, for his splendid address 
in which he stressed that veicmns, 
regardless of organization affilia
tion. belong to one great veteran 
fraternity and that alt should pull 

- together to make a bigger an^ 
ter America.
Legfaw Waati Pfctvm

Carreti-Riesl Post 503 is inter
ested in pictures of the parade in 

' Shiloh on Decoration Day. A 
number of cameras were observed 
in operation that day. and any per
son getting exceptionally good pic
tures of the parade and the later 
ceremonies at the ball diamond is 

' cordially invited to show vthero to 
Legion officials. picture or
nctures judged best will be en
larged. ^

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Arthur Meilick is a patient 

at Shelby Memorial hospit^, she 
was admittet) Saturday.

Mrs. James Backensto was ad
mitted lo Shelby hospital on Ma^ 
24, for observation, and is still 
confined there. -

Mrs. Jay Laser entered Shelby 
hospital Tuesday, 
tion on Wednes^;

Shelby hospital Monday morning.
FamUy ReiuikMi

A family reunion was held on 
Decoration Day at the home of 
Miss Genie Latimer. Sixty jela- 
tfs-es enjoyed the picnic dinner at 
noon, and some lingered for a 
lunch before starting to their homes 

jin the evening The day 
with gam^ picture takii 
iiing. 1
roevitle. Norwalk.
London, North Ftirfl^. 
wich and Shiloh, attended

A^as spent 
I games, picture taking and vis* 

Relatives from Elyria. Mon- 
teveland. New

Bridge Old)
Entertained

Mrs. Ava Arnold entertained 
the Thursday hBght Bridge club at 
theCH.McQuj 
Elma Stevenson 
Ruth Rader low, Bessie 
lU and Edna Pettit were guests.

high score, 
u« McQwile.

Pick-Up and Delivery
Dry Cleaning 

Service
Every Monday and Thursday 

IN SHILOH

PHONE CLYDE MYERS 2584 
FOR SERVICE

Shelby
Mond»y

Mrs, Adaiine J. Rose dkd
Memorial hospital early 
morning. June 4. She had

been
severe months, and was taken to 
the hospiut Saturday evening.

Adaiine J. McBride Rose wk 
born on the farm on which Fred 
MtSride now lives, on September 

live.'

iog at 6:30 p. m. Saturday 
ing. June lOlh. sponsored by 

the Young Peoples Class of lltc 
church. There will be home made 
^ce cream, sandwiches, cake, cof
fee, and orange adc. In case of 
rain the social will be held in the 
basement of the church.

16. 1865. She
muntty all her life, living 
marriage in the same house on 
High Street. She b survived by 
one daughter. Floy, at home, one 
granddau^ter. Mrs. C. G. Steele 
of Mansfield, and five grandebU- 
dren.

Funeral services were held in
L Hope Lutheran church.' on 

Wednesday, at 2:30 p. m. Rev. R. 
L. Lubold, pastor, officiating. In
terment was made, in Mt. Hope 
cemetery.

Mrs. Rose united with Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church when a young girl

lived in tids com-

'tnd was its oldest member. 
was a noctive member of the Wom
ens Missionary Society, had been 
for many years a teacher in the 
Sunday School, and a leader in 
other activities of'the church.

wais a charter member of 
Angelas Chapter, 
served as Secretary of that organ
ization for fAcniy-slx years. She 
Was also a member of the Past Ma
trons club.

She was a graduate of Shiloh 
High school, doss of 1884. and 
taught in the primary grades, pre
vious to her marriage.

She was an avid reader, atwa; 
choosing the best, and an excelleu. 
Bible student. Although inclined 
to stay at home herself, she loved 
company and her many friends 
always found a greet 
at her home.

Mrs. Mary Bniok To 
EatertalB Chdt 

The Get-to2Gethcr dub will meet 
with Mrs. Mary Brook Thurrday 
afternoon. June 15. Mr*. Mary 
White will have charge of the pro- 

a. A ulk by Mr*. Lucy Down- 
^ad win high U^t the program, the 
topic of which b ”How to Live 
100 Year* Happily.”

mmetd By ' 
fane 16lh

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

For Ji
The WS. C S. of the Metho

dist church, b apooioring a Moth- 
cr-DaugJtter party, at the church 
on June 16th. at 

All the women <?f the church are 
asifed to bring as many dat^ters 
or guests as care to tovitr 

Further announcements of 
program will appear in next weeks 
Advertber.

4-H Club News
The “Shiloh Hustlers" 4-H boys 

will meet at the school boose 
Monday at 8 p. m.

Last Saturday the officers and 
advisors of the three Shiloh 4-H 
dubs attended the pkmic and con
ference in Mansfield 

The Snip-N-Sew girts 4-H dub 
wt May 29. at 2:00 p. m. in the 

.lome ^ room at the si. . 
rest of the club members received 
their 4-H b 
our advisor.

For this r 
sha Jenkins
soft ball captains. Bonnie’s 
the winning team. Next meeting 

; will cho^ new captains.
We discussed transp^ation for 

advisers and officers to the picnic 
June 2-3.

Our dub will hold a bake sale 
June 10th at the town^iip room, 
beginning at 10:00 a. m.. and 
would like to have folks come out 

ly from us. »
4 Reporter—Jane Blackford

MOVED TO SHELBY’

and famil) moved from their home 
West Main to Shelby Saturday.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank Dr. Butner. the 

nurses and hospital staff, and all 
friends who remembered me in any 
way. while I was a patient in Shel
by MemoriaJ ho^ii

.a pati 
ospital.

MRS. BOYD HAMMAN

1 to all who look part * 
: any way to make it s

68 Shiloh Pupils 
On Final Grading 
Period Honor Roil

The final grading period at Shi
loh school found sUty-eight pupils 
attaining honor roll recognition, it 
was announced today by Principal

Bertha
panted them back 
where she will vi»it for about a 
.month.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson at
tended the Dawson fhmtly reunion 

ar Attica on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Foster of 

Cohunbus. Mr. and Mr*. Cbas. 
Foster of Crestline were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Harry Fos
ter..

Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Reynold*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack ReyiKrfds were 
visitor* in Elyria Siindiiy.

Randall Hartley.
Studenb on the . honor roll by 

grade* arc: Firat—June Gowiir* 
ka. Jane and Jesse Hamman. Nan
cy Koker. Jimmy Rusrell. Danny 
Eprinpton and Sue Weaver*. Sec
ond—Judy Amstutz. Kay Baker. 
Joan Ballitch*. Craig and 
Hamly. Carol Hunter,
Kranz. Barbara KIinc» Stevie Pat
terson. Patricia, Rachel and Susan 
Wolfer*bergcr.

Third — Wanda Alfrey, Nanc5 
Ballitch, June Cuppy. Nancy Ev
ans*, Jerry Cramer. Robert Gun- 
drum. Daryl Herz. Marilyn Occy. 
Helen Seaman and Gary Stroup. 
Fourth — Patricia Barhd. Donald 
Barahousc. Virginia ‘Dent. Ju< 
Hamman. John Heyde. Luel 
Kirkcndall. -Danny Moore. Judy 
Patterson*. Terry Russell. Sherry 
Smith and Virginia Wallen.

Fifth—Elaine Ballitch*. Carole 
Black. Mary Catherine Daup. Kay 
Elliott. Marilyn Garrett. Ronald 
Reiner and Clesste Vandeipool. 
Sixth — Harold Ballitch. ‘ 
Humbert;. Tommy Kranz. 
Lightfoot. Patricia Million. 
Patterson and Eleanor Rakestrnw. 
Seventh — Marilyn Dent, Shiricv 
Cuppy. Janet Russell and Janice 
Wolford.

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
1. L. McQnlc 

Mrs. Arthur .Mellick Saturday.
Mrs. Edna Cieseraan early Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Brad Miller Mon
day foreiurfy twicuwu.
morial hospital.

Mrs. Brad
to Shelby Mc-

Magani Trip Marita 
Fifty-fourth Wcddliv 
Anahrcraary

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kester cel- 
ebnited their fifty-fourth weddtn 
anniveraary thb year with a trip t 
Niagara Falls. They accompanied 

md husband. Mr. 
Fair of Mansfield 

on the trip, leaving Sunday mom- 
ing. .

Gai«e« Gtfdeu Club 
Haa Unlqua Prograui 

The. Ganges Garden dub met at 
ihe-home of Mr*. John Lowe in 
Rome Thursday evenii^ with fif
teen members present. Each 
member modeled a hat made by 
herself from flowers from her gar
den.

A paper on "Wavs of JLetaming 
Moisture in the Soil" was read by 
Mrs.. Chat. Swisher. A general 
round table discussion followed.

Mrs. Chas. McOuale was ac* 
cepted to membership of the club.

Members tnd iheir families wifl 
hold a picnic at the Chas. Swisher 
hon>e at 7 p. m.. July 9th.

der*
Edward Ballitch. 
Helen McQuate and 
lion Tenth ^ 
Ridiard Garrett, 

igland and Ms 
Denote all

Ninth — 
Beverly Dent. 

WilaIffu ^Mil- 
Etsie Dick* and 
Twelfth — Lots

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar C. Eckert, Miabter 
Cheater Mcllicfc, S. S. SupL 

SuDday. June 11,1950
lunday Bible School at 10 a. 

Classes for all. Lesson subject — 
"Zephaniah Calls To Repentance." 

■' at 11. 
service at 8. 

Prayer and Bible study 
service Wednesday evening at 8 

m. :
The public b cordially invited 

to all services.

UNDERGOES 
APPENDECTOMY 

Mrs. Edna Gieseman was taken 
to Shelby hospital Saturday cven- 

md underwent appei
ling.

ndec-
tomy early Sunday momi

UNDERGOES 
OPERATION

Les Russell who entered Shelby 
hospital two w6eks ago. underwent 
an operation on Thursday. June 
1st Hb condition b as well 
can be expected.

CARO OF THANKS 
Thanks to everyone who made 

ti possible for me to win the recent 
Tot Popularity” contest

BARRY FOSTER
;-Tiny
|8-pd

Ask touk miighbok who meats with GAS

"IT’S TIE WOILI’S ri«ST,
. TIOItLE-riEE, amUATIC 

■ EATINC EOSIPHEIT'
c:t rail DiTAiit

€. O. CRAMER
PLUMBING A HEATOW — PLYMOinB, OHIO

RcfRMMUiTc tat Jaritral

At PmI Matrow

Mesdames Nadine Butner. Elma 
Stevenson. Fern Pittenger. and 

Ollie Zeigler attended the 
meeting of the Past Matrons Asao 
ciation at Sycamore on Saturday.

Family Reuulou 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce spent 

Saturday evening at the Dexter 
Sipe home in Shelby, and on Sun
day attended (he Kendall famil 
union at Johns park in Mansfi

club attending
Willard Mo^v evening were; 
Mesdames John Lowe. Chas. Rais
er. Herman Wolfe. Virgil Yarger, 
Harry Light and Mbs Nancy

'ACATIONINC 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barnd and

cepnanian s.aiis lo 
Morning worship : 
Evening worship i 
Midweek Prayer ai

week with hb grandmother. Mrs. ^ Mr. and Mn. J. £. Shelter ol 
Friti Mr*. Friu accom- Ashland spent I 

McQuate home
t Sunday at the L L.

D£j\D BIOCK
CASH PAID ON ttfF SPOT • 

Hofscs $2.50 ca^ Caitto $2,50 mu 
Hop 2Sc per cwt.

^ uuwfdhtg 10 «xc A CoudRte 
Call CoBcci—MausDeid 54M-6 

DARUNG * COMP.ANY

Haven, and Ruth Ann RItz. wait- 
res*. Willard, have been issued a 
marriage license at Norwalk.

IT anted
<*-X*-X**X**X**I**><K*-t**>*t**X-*>*>*t**^^

New Hampshire 

Breeding Flock
%We would like to contact the owner of a good 

strain of New Hampshires who is interested in 
selling hatching eggs to a hatchery operating 

•the year round.

Flock should be about 250. puHets, hatched 
preferably in November of last year and now 
laying a large percent of 24-oz. eggs or over.
The flock selected will be mated to Columbian - ’ 
Rock males *yvhkh we have) for production " 
of a qtecial broiler type chick. We will pay a. ,

. good premium for these eggs.

For further details call or write us stating what 
strain of New Hampshires you have.

PAGERS
■i SHILOH HATCHERY 

Phone 2781 Shiloh, Ohio

SnOOH M. E. CHURCH 
LcoittfdE.Saldi.rMar 

Rera Cihia, Oriaita 
Mis Staaky Hattoa, Choir Dk. 

Arthur Hammu. S. S. Sape... 
^:45 Sermon Theme; “There Is 

A Lad Here."
10:45 a. m. Sunday School 
Thursday evening—choir prac

tice.
^ S. C. S. meeting today. 

Thursday, June 8th.
nnuai Conference ar Lakeside 

June 21-26. No preaching service 
June 25th.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. Ro L. LoboU. Pastor 

Robert rortytbe. SupL 
Fioy Roko On

;h school 10:00
Church Service 11:00 a. m.
Choir practice at 8 p. m. 

Thursday.
Children’s Day will be observed 

with Baptism of Infanu. during the 
service, at 11:00 a. m. Sunday 
June lltb.

Sermon subect: "Losing Our 
Boys and Girl*—in the Right 
Place."

The ChiWreo’s Day program will 
be given on Sunday evening. June 
11 at 8 o’clock.
New Membm

A class of sixteen young people 
affiliated with the church mem- 
wrship Sunday morning: Through 
\dult baptism—Jill Elliott. Mrs.. im—Jill Elliott.

Letha Kendig, Emma Phillips and 
Shirley Reynold*. By epnfirmatiofl 

e Blackford, Patricia Blackford.

children left fast week 
month’s tour of the west.

They exoect to take the southern!-'—- oiKGAiuro.
oute to California where they will 1 Beverly D^nt. Dorothy Dent, Mar\ 
isit relatives and return by the Kaylor. HcIm McQuate,

northern route. ' »*:n„ Ai«„a .. .
The date of leaving, also marked 

he fifth birthday of their small son 
Tommy Lee. which will be a hap- 
py birthday to remember.

The Barnd store will be in 
capable hands of Mrs. Marie Back- 
eiwo who was the former Marie 
Cramer.

Mr .and Mr*. Arthur McBride. 
Mr. and Mra. Cordon Albert* were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Aniold. near Green
wich.

Charley Miller. Alfred I 
ert Pitlenger. Dorothy 1 
ry Rader and' DOnna S

Miller. Alfred

____
Mr. «nd WojTK Hub-

IBM and fonrily vnited Niagiif,

left hOBtt Friday auMwiaf. roturn. 
in* Monday.

o^RjfSto?
fimUy of Nuhvilic, Te^.. .pem

"raggftai

ROBBY^S-
Your FRICIOAIRE Dealw

Refrigeroton
Electric Ronges, Water Heotera 
• Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio *

ALWAYSTHEBEST-------- :

USED, CABS 
mnaMEi

OeOUNG SYSTEM 
CLEANING BY MOTORWEI

AVTOGLASS • UNDERCOATING

INHEOK rORTUC CO.
HHMOSMmOA snOJIY

On Sale at... THE SHILOH SAVINGS Bgm CO.

Ceapsraliee ebe peys 
ee the telapheea
pwlyliM

Try k ne yoer pac^ Uoe emi watch h bring b«a«r omki to. 
evtryooe.

enrtKaiiyiAttdta^Mlil ŝ i

I
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SOCIETT ] 1
Wedding Service Read in 
Methodist' Church, New Hoven

Rev. Frank Crofoot, {Nutor of 
Chi...............; the Methodist Church. New Haven, 

read the wedding service, Sundayread the wedding service. Sunda; 
that united In mania|_ “
lyn Nancy Predmorc, daughter of 

U- Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Predmorc, R. 
P. D. 3. Shelby, and Lee E Buck- 
ingbam. son of Mr. a^ Mrs. Perl 
jBuckio^am. of RFO 2. Willard.

The three thirty o’clock in the 
tftemoon ceremony look platf in 
the New Haven church wHh th 
double ring ceiemony being used.

Mrs. Ruth Chapman, pianist, and 
Mrs. Doris Hillis. soloist, both of
New Havi 
program 

Tuo large vases of white gladioli 
banked with palms and ferns were 
used to decorate the front of the 

^ chtnxh. Soft light fell from tali 
white tapers in seven 
candelabra at either side of

iven, presented a ht^lf hour 
i of nuptial music.

ranch
rthet

^ / ■ J. F. Predmore gave his daug 
■ V ^ in marriage. ^ 'ler tn mamage. She was ^wned 

in wihte nylon, (rimmed with lace, 
short sleeves and ballerina length. 
A coronet of pcarlizcd orange bios* 
•oms held the shoulder length veil, 
edged with lacc in place, and white 
nylon mitts completed her outfit

fat streamers, worn on a whii 
ble“which the bride carried.

old fash- 
rose buds 
and Miu 
blue.

Miss Delores Predmore, sister of 
the bride * and Miss Ann Zelta 
Buckingham, sister of the groom 
were bridesmaids. Both wore iden
tical gowns, made of organdy, bal
lerina length, fashioned with lace 
yoke, short sleeves and wore nylon 
mitu. Miss Predmore’s gorvm 
pink and she carried ar 
ioned nose gay of pink 
tied with pink ribbon 
Buckingham’s gown 
nose gay was yelli 
with blue ribbon.

Mrs. Predmore attended 
daughter’s wadding in a'green print 
Bemberg dress with white acces
sories and a shoulder corsage of 
yellow camaiioos. Mn. Bucking
ham wore a blue prim Bern 
wi{h white accessories and her 
sage was red carnations.

Best man for Mr. Buckingham 
Harold Smith, of Willard and

friend of the groom Lloyd Buck- 
in of the gr<

John Predmorc, brother
ingham, «

bride, seated the guests.
Rcceptioii

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held at the New Haven 
Auditorium where one hundred 
and fifty guests were received. The 
refreshment table 
centered with

Cars
Washed

CARS WASHED.................................$1.00

Cars Washed and Polished . .« . $7.00
Cars Washed, Polished and Waxed . $11.00-

The shove stfate for Ford,. ChevroMi, Ftysnaf^ Fdc

Cars Washed, Polished and Waxed . $1250
The above price b for Bolckj and sinBar can

24-HOUR SERVICE
, . mmmmm»^vrn........................ . sii  ................^

Palmer & Fink
PHONE 34^ NEW HAVEN, O.

ding cake topped with a miniature 188th Bifthday For
I groom, and decorated in 

white and yellow, with vases of 
yellow rose buds on either sid«. 
Mrs. Dean Jamison, cousin of the 
bride, cut the cake and assisting in 
the serving were Mtssea Marjean 
and Bcmice Buckingham, sisters of 
the groom. Nina PredoMre. sister 
of th# bride and Mollk Dunn. Fol
lowing the rec^iion the new Mr. 
and Mrs. Buckingham opened their 

gifts.
traveling, the bride wore a 

green and white seersucker dress 
with white accessories and upon 
their return they will make’ their 
home in New Haven where Mr. 
Bucldn^m farms. $

Mrs. Buckingham b a graduate 
of Plymouth high school class of 
1947 and has been employed at 
the Shelby Saletbook Company. 
Mr. Buckingham graduated from 
the New Haven school.

Out-of-town guests were present 
from Beliefontaine, Rtishsylvania. 
North Fairfield, Monroeville, 
Mansfield, Marion. Milan. Wil. 
lard. Cleveland, Shelby, Norwalk, 
and Plymouth.

Hazel Grove Ladles Aid '
Society Has Meeting 
H'hfa.Mrs. OrewUcr

Twemy-ihrcc members and three 
IS. M

Harry 
Hazel IGrove Ladies Aid society.

A covered dish dinner was served 
at noon with the business session 
in charge of Mrs. Victor .Stine.

Mrs. Roscoc Major was in char] 
of the pro^am which consisted 
song.s, readings and contests.

It was announced that ihc 
uiivc committee of the Federation 
of Farm Women’s clubs will meet 
June 6ih at the home of Mrs. 
James Brook near Shiloh.

The next meeting will be held 
July 6ih with Mrs, Harry Griffith 

hostess assisted by Mrs. Cyrus 
Tucker. Mrs. Ellsworth Lash and 
Mrs. Ira Pettit.

Mr.
On Monday of thb week. June 

5. Ben Waddingion reached hb 
88th birthday, and a cclcbraliot 
was in order. Mit. Waddington 
planned an anniversary dinner for 
Sunday, in honor of the event. Mrs, 
Florence Hodges and Miss Irene 
Myers were dinner guests, the lat-rr guests.- 

r birthday 
Plymouth neighbors and friends 

whh the family in wishing Mr. 
Waddington a whole year of hap
py events. Thou^ bandicapp^ 
by the loss of hb eyerighi. Ben n 
a cheerful friend to dl wlio know 
him, and peatly enjoys the vuiu 
of hb associates.

Streby Giwip Meet Hcr
Mr. and Mrs. Ceo^ Craft, Mr. 

and Mrs. George Streby. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jennings Strri>y,
Mrs. Charlie Dean, Mi 
Simon Herzog. .Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Streby, all of Fredericktown; Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Levering of Ml 
Vernon, were entertained Sunday 
in the home of Mr^-and Mrs. Don 
Levering and family.

ii& group known as the Strebv 
^thcr meet monthly with 

couples.
get-to-i^tl 
the variou

Entertain With Stork Shuler 
For Mrs. George Cole,

Mrs. Donald Havcriielid of Ply- 
hcr siuer.

Mrs. David Kirsch of Shelby 
tertained Wednesday with u stork 
shower honoring Mrs. George Cole 
Jr.«t her home east of Shelby. The 
guests spent the evening playing 

ge games and contests with prizes won 
of by Mrs. Col^d also Mrs. Kirsch. 

and Mrs. Gcot^c Cole, Sr., who 
^sented them to the honorec.

;ucst of honor received 
which were pre-

Vi ojiiiwiiiwv me
gagament and approaching 
riage of their daughtfcr Phyllis 
to K-arl Leo Scblottercr. so

Wedding Dale Set
Mr. and .Mrs. William C. Slcw- 

of Shelby announce the 
and

-* Ray.
. . Leo Scbloitcrcr. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Karl F. Schlottercr 
of Willard. .The wedding will be 
an event of June lOlh.

Mrs. Slchlotlerer b a brother of 
•Mrs. Leland Brig^ of Route 98.

Aneods nrtledi Annivennry 
At W’ittciilierg College

Miss Virginia Fenner left Fri- 
triogfield, Ohio, where 

ib^ C<^
lege Commencement activities 
Saturday, she was among the guests 
who returned to observe their fif> 
tieth graduation anniversary at tlw 

ifingfield Country 
Mbs Fenner remained for a few 

days longer for a visit with friend* 
near Springfield.

Odmi Even

“JENNY LIND”
BED OUTFIT

open Every Saturday 
Until 9P.M. ^WfCts

'34*®

or Maple Jenny 
fd
tton MaHress 
rint
at Blngfb earn yon any en 
d choral lor yonr bedroem 
lonty price? Nowhere, ca.’i 
b Yon gel e Ugh
bn of the netgtnai JcMy 
wt or mapU fWih, pfra a 
■aftreae and reriNcat eoa 

epringg A vUne that cen t be best! AvaSl- 
aUoki Imn or fttQ sin!

prcscni 
The gucs 

many lovely gifts 
sented in a daintity bas.'iinct

blue. ‘
decor-

in pink and blue appointments and 
lighted by malch^g candles.

Guests present in addition to 
chose mentioned above were Mrs. 
Carl Hoover, Mrs. Dean Hoover. 
Mrs. William Vanasdalc. .Mrs. 
Clarence Shreffler, Mrs. Robert 
Wetz and Miss Norma Will.

Scboofanalcs Enjoy Galbcring
The annual gathering o! fi\c 

schoolmates was held Saiurday at 
the home of Mrs. Irene Arthur and 
her daughter, Mrs. Annette Clark 
at Steuben. A picnic dinner wa^ 
enjoyed by the following: .Mrs. 
Oara Gales of Greenwich. .Mrs. 
Peart Stevens. Toledo. .Mrs. Car
rie Merritt, Steuben, and Mrs. Iva 
Gleason of Plymouth and the hos
tesses.

The affair also marked the binh- 
day ftOBiversary of .Mrs. Carrie 
Merritt

Wm. Hite. Jr. Mrs. Wm. Doyle 
of Columbus was a guest in the 
same home. The Doyle family 

former Plymouth residents.

In Marion Thb Week
Mbs Jessie Cole left Monday for

ing of school activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ri«s and/at the home of Mr. and Mrs. WU-;
' Urd Hayes and family at Scorn, 
Michigan and reached Plymouth 
Sunday afternoon.

At Alumni
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jenoey of •' there 

Woodiawn, N. Y. were among the ' Mr.
Is from a dbtance who attend-= granddaughter.guests

cd the Plymouth Alumni banquet|the; 
and whose names were uninten- day 
tionalty omitted. Mr. and Mrs. Whii 
Jenney have returned for the ban
quet the last several years and 
greatly enjoy meeting old friends 
and dassinaits.

family, Mr. and Mrs. John Holm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Holm and 
son. Mr. and MrS[ Alvin Akins and

Mrs. Date Rhodes and Miss 
Izora Rhodes attended the Gradua
tion exercise-s of Harold Riggs on 
Thursday evening. Mr. Riggs b 
the nephew of Mrs. Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rnodes and 
son motored on to Howard City. 
n:-i. -niunday morning. While 

they suyed at the home of 
nd Mrs. John McKay and 

Mrs. McKay b
of Mrs. Ivan Rhodes. Fri- 
ning they motored to 

lilc Cloud. Mich, and visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Eaust ond family.

Returning to Three Rivers. Sat- 
urday momuing they stopped off

Guests entertained Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. l-of- 
land were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Webber and two (> daughters of Long. 

At. and Mrs. FredBeach. Calif.. M 
Mamber of Columbus, and Mr. and 

of Lu

At Oam Pteaic
Roy Johnson. Jr., son of Mr. and 

Mrs,. Roy Johnson of West Broad
way attended the Shelby Freshmao 
class picnic Monday held at Seil- 

' park. Swimming, games and 
itesis were featured.

Mis^ Betty 
who returned from Wooster col* 
Icgc Monday, and her. mother. 
.Mrs. Roscoc Hutchinson, were 
hostesses Tuesday at luncheon to 
Miss Alice Parker and her mother. 
Mrs. Parker, of Wayne, Mich., and 
Miss Loretta Dyer, of Shaker 
Heights. The girls arc Betty Anne’s 
room-mates at college and have en
joyed various vacations together 
through the year. .i

1 Tuesday afternoon Betty! 
Anne accompanied Mrs. Parker. |

LOAN PEOPLE
^ who like to be fR/ENDLY

her daughter and Miss Dyer, loj 
Wayne. Mich., and from there the; 
group will leave for a week’s va
cation at the Parker cottage on the 
shores of Lake .Michigan.

Group Vbib In 
Michigaii Lust Week

Mr .and Mrs. Ivan Rhodes and 
Ivan Jr., motored to Three 

yers. .Mich.. Tuesday morning. 
They were a^ompanied by .Mrs. 
jIc Rhodes and .Mivs Izora

ri-
Dale 
Rhodes, 
at the home of Mrs. Cha

.Mivs Izora 
While there they visited 

taries

vaoii buaild III JL I np
$25 to $1,000

WhM )ou »u>( a cadi kua, jroa Kaat 
to

We bdkvc ibc Knicc 
*l*e i. as bnportanl as Um maocy H- 

sclf. ThaTs whj- nc fealoic our EXTRAS 
—a( no otra cost—Friendly attentina. 
Pcreonal considcnitian, RnpecI for yonr 
confidencr. L’oderstandin£, Better aer- 
vke and a Sincere desire to make the 
loan.
COME IN, WRITE OR PHONE FOR 

___ 1-TRIP SERVICE
iMH ta Ilearby Tmnn
•pa kr AwaMMtf

Chas. W. Wolford i loann w. wn n. ann, mo s*^'*** * “•
Fnusi.' non tim

more thnn the nroncy ... n ft 
one budncM pkilosoplty to do i 
inal Kmnt knuis. We brliere ll

OcXrHXrt

Attend Gnduttioii Exerefara 
In Cotembus

Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirth, Miss 
Joyce Bowman of Plymouth and 
Mbs Helen Donnenwirth of Gat- 
ion spent the week-end with Mr. ‘ 
and Mrs. W. E. Richardson and 
family of Columbus. They ai

ded Baccalaureate services of 
Arlington School

h. Rid
lingto

Community Church. : ichard Don- 
ncnwirlh, grandson of Mrs. A. F. 

iwirth, was a member ofOonnenwii
ley also 

r given by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Woodrow in Rich
ard’s honor. Mrs. Donnenwirth 
remained in Columbus for the 
week.

Regular O. E. S. Meeting
'The regular meeting of the O. E. 

S. will be held Tuesday. June I.^th 
at their chapter r«K>ms. A Rag 
Day program will be presented.

fUeBa SocU Orcle
Mrs. William Eili. wjll entertain 

the Stella Social Circle on Friday. 
June 9th. Avsociate hostesses are 
Mrs. Wm. Forquer and Mrs. Eliz
abeth aib.

/'

\ \ .'^XVAVA \N\\V. ^ .'^WXWA WWWN 1
......... iiiiniiBilililWliW^^

The Lutheran Sunday School pic- ‘ 
nic will he i:cld Thursday. June | 
22nd at the Mary Fate park, j 
Games and park facilities will be | 
enjoyed during ihe afternoon withj 
a picnic supper in the evening. Or- [ 

I Dawson is in cliargc of arrangc-1 
.M*. I

ReCuruIng Home 
From Colfcge

Returning home from cAlcgc 
thb week arc the following from 
Plymouth; Janice Ramsey. Ohio 
Wesleyan, Delaware. O.; Sid Thom
as. Kent State. Kent. Ohio; George 
Shaffer, Wittenberg. Springfield. 
O.; Betty Hutchinson. Wooster; 
Ronald TYaugcr. Ohio Northern. 
Ada. O.; Sue Hoffman. Otierbcin 
CoUegc, 'Westerville. Ohio: Olive 
Kennedy, Richard Rudd. Tennes
see Polytechnic Institute. Cookvillc. 
Tenn.; Mary. Alice Weller. Ohio 
State, Columbus, Ohio; Gordon 
Seahdis. Paul Scott. EMon Sour- 
wine. AsMand College;. Donald 
Smith, and Warren Winh and 
.Miriam June Johnson. Bowling 
Green, O.

■ Dr. Paul Scott. Mbs Gwendo’vn

■ ftA .-r'' ..... i

We have the finest selection of Used Cars we've 
ever had. Although not so many, your selection is 
wide and packed with quality instead of quantity.

CHEVROLET DELUXE CLUB COUPE. Radio, 
heater, new tire*. A dream to drive and own.
See it today ........................................................... $1263

1948 FORD DELUXE V-8 FORDOR. 
dark green with plenty of power 
that the V8 gives yon..................

Beantifnl

$1194
1948 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE. Jet black finish, 

good tires, big roomy trunk. Rides and drives 
like a dream..................................................... $1247
FORD V-8 DELUXE TUDOR. Hew paint, car 
completely reconditioned from bumper to bnmper $943
BUICK SPECIAL SEDAHETTE. This is a good
buy. Two-tone Paint. Rust conditioned
by the owner. As is.................................................. $497
PLYMOUTH DELUXE TWO-DOOR. Very good 
tires, well serviced regnlarly by the'previons owner,

CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN, 
pletely reconditioned, repainted, good tires. 
See it now at....................................................

Com-

$477
1946 CHEVROLET %-TON CAB AND chassis' 8-ply 

knobby tread tires on rear, helper springs,
D. A. shocks ...............................................................

1933 DODOE TWO-DOOR. Hydraulic brake*. For a car 
of this age—a bargain. As i*................. .....................

$623

1937 CHEVROLET TWO-DOOR SEDAN. For that second ^07 
car here is good transportation. As is for only.........

If you STOP, if you LOOK, and you l)lSTEN, you'll 
buy one of these Quality Used Cars from a Quality 
Dealer. See them today—lot open evenings.

CUMP'S

4: 4
■1

■
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PDBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY 

PEYTON W. THOMAS, E4U« %ad M»a»gt 
>lithTri>RooJUM«: 1 Ymt SASSt • Haotim $lJOi 3 Montf tl«M 
Entered at tKe Poet Office of Plymouth, O^. as Second Clan mail 

■______ matter under the Act of Consren March X 1879.lew Ha?ei Idles
BhtMay Obeerrtd 
On Menorial Diqr

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Moore en* 
tertaiaed thirty-eighi relatives, on 
Decoration Day. They were there 
to help Ralph celebrate bis iMrth* 
day anoivenazy.

MOVING
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman 

are moving from the Mills house 
to the Crimes house north of town.

CbMbsar VWtars
SmdMy

Mr and Mrs. NeU Slessman i 
Saturday night and Sunday guests 
of her sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fralicfc at Marion, a 
They all visited the Columbus zoo 
on Sunday.

At Birthday Party 
Donna Jean and Jimmie At 

attended the birthday party !

SUNDAY, JUNE 18th 
THE DAY TO REMEMBER 

DAO WITH

GIFTS
He Will Appreciate

SHOPMASTER AND 
BLACK & DECKER TOOLS

TOOLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

SHOPMASTER
ToM* flb M 4S*. SWrdff MM 
Al cniKfe ooMt «d a«r to

..... $11.10

SHOPMASTER
IJ- T»TWO T«U JKJ SAW 

M»«i «viry for •XMt wood
worfcfoa. rooWMM o Modo
Iwhfor, ■owdwt bfowor, «id
■dMrowfoea. Prko Comofota. foM

$24.91

rmINCH
Pertobic Electric DriH

JVM ^ . . . m
hoin.f, hobbf shops, 
farnis.'^ repair kits. Only 

long, weighs only 35< 
lbs. Drills to Vi', in steel.
esoncT or ttaca a Hcani

natruw

10 rmm FASWt
TlmHmiSawia§

m ri,. iMbr, M.,
Me re •« 1- .1 tm.

Ore* re. SmM A—rt.in SS.AS

Schick Electric Razors $16.50 to $22.50
.Alarm Clocks S3.96 up, plus tax
Pocket Knives........................ ...... 50c up
Desk Lamps....................................S5.75 up

SAMPSON CARD TABLES 
FISHING TACKLE 

Of All Kindt
Croquet Sets FloA Lights

s.^OLUN
MiLLERj

'liay afternoon ' 
‘ Stahl’s I

.RETURNS TO VIRGINIA
William Duffy returned to Ms 

homo in Arlington, Va.. last Thurs- 
ttay after a ten day visit in the 
homes of his grandparents. Mr 
and Mn. W. E. Ehiffy and aunt, 
Mrs. Cfcsu^ Wilcox and family^ >

W. & C & Mcdhig
The W. S. C. S. will be em 

tained Thursday. May 15th at the 
home of Mrs. $oyd Mitchctt^w>i^ 
Mrs. Glenn McKelvey and Mrs.

BIBLE SCHOOL BEGINS
VacatUm Bible School will start 

Monday, June 12th for two weeks. 
Children frmn 4 years to 13 years 
arc invited to attrad.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. Addie Dailey of Willard, 

mother of Mrs. A W. Penrose un« 
derwent a major operation Mon
day at the Willard^spital

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy q>ent 
Sunday with their unde and aunL 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Pierce at South 

•Amherst, O.
Mrs. Inez Arthur, Mrs. Carl 

Bishop and daughter Jane, of Steu. 
ben and Mrs. Harold Scott and 
daughter Deana of Norwalk spent 
last week Tuesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eastman Shrader and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rigg 
Willard spent Friday evening 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ei 
man Shrader.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost of 
Sandusky spent Monday night jind 
Tuesday with her parents. Mr.'and 
Mrs. R. VanWagner and son. Mrs. 
Lyle Grabach and daughter Patsy 
and Bennie Rom of Plymouth 
were Sunday callers in the home 
of her parents.

and Mrs. Arthur Grabach 
of Toledo H>em the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Vance. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
WilUanu of Newart were Sunday 
guests in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dawson 
and son attended the Dawson re
union Sunday at the home of Del
bert Dawsons in Richmond TWp.

Otis Wright of New London, O., 
called on his cousin. Mrs. Ida 

Long recently.
Mr. and Mr ___________

and owther, Mrs. S. Sweeker 
Wtthiiifton. D. C, we« fee

WSCS Officers 
Installed At 
Worship Service

The following officers of the W. 
S. C. S. of the Methodist church 
were installed Sunday morning 
worship service by Rev. L. 
Smith, pastor.
Prcsident-^Janice McQuale 
Vice Pres.—Evelyn Schneider 
Program Sec.—Alice Ford 
Recording S 
Treasurer—1 
Missionary Education—Sadie Ford 
Christian Soc. Rel. & Loc. Qi.

Act's.—Mary WiUett and Ror-
cnce Ross, Co^hair.

Children’s Bee.—Mary Lewis 
Spiritual life—Bernice Morrow 
Sm. of Supplies—Marie OwesiAan 
Status of Women—Jessie Cole 
Youth Sec/-Edna Smith

TAKEN TO CRILE 
Samuel Robertson of W. Bi 

way, was admitted to Crilc Veter* 
ans’ hospital. Cleveland, on Mon
day, for (rtiservation and treatment. 
The trip was made in the McQualc 
ambufaoce.

Richard Hooie Jr.
of

guesu of Mrs. Ida Long.
Mrs. O. H. Bliss and daughter 

Theresa and grai “ ‘

TORO 
POWEI Mowers 
fiardei Triettrs
WE SHABPEN * REPAK 
ALL MAKES MOWERS

RALMYCIS
— At —

rORO^ABSOOP

roqerO
Cfr»ffct IV4t. Th« Cb

SbVbansGoinq
1o>eMamedf

Well, from thU day forward your evtry
dlnca- And the thine for ------ " ‘
pared by Jf...........

... theugbi vlli b« about «rod- 
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You know kow 
him feel .

a little remembrance will make 
. . you*il Find it at Jump’s

COOL. COMFORTABLE

Rayons and 

Gabardines
For comfort and good looks 

all Summer long ...

In the Newest Patterns 
and Colors ..,

Swim Trunks
That serve a dual pur
pose ... lor loafing and 
swimming. By Jantzen.

$2.95
$3.95

and up

' V1,\J

ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS 

Remington, Sdiick 
Sunbeam

, $15.00 to $23.50

SOCKS
Spun Nylon, Bright col
ored cotton and Rayon 

55c to SLIO pair

newest in M
NYLON and ACETATE

SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve, regular Sport Shirt m AC 
style, white or 4 beautiful colors D.V3
Short sleeve, knit bo^om style, m AC 
in white or 4 beautiful colors .
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